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AM ENDPING( THE SOCIAL SECUIlTY ACT-PIOVII)ING
FOR AN INVESTIGATION OF THlE TENNESSEE UNEM-
PLOYMENT COMPENSATION DIVISION OF THlE SOCIAL
SECURITY ROARD) _____

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1938

UNITED STrArES SENATE,
SuIlcommi'r'PE OF THlE COMMITTEA-E ON FINANCE,

1Vas1iingtol, I). C.
TIhe subcotiinittee mlet, pursutili to 01tdl, at 10:30 ai. Ill. ill the Senate

Finance Committee room, Senate Offive B3uilding, Senator D~avid 1.
Wash (chairman), presiding.

Pr-esent: Senators Walish (chairni), Edwin C. ,Johnson, and ,John
G. 'fovnsmd, ,Jr.

Also present,: Senator James F. Byrnes, of South Carolina; Senator
Kennotli McKellar, of Tennessee; Senator George L. Berry, of Ten-

nse; Arthur J1. Altineyer, Chairman, Social, Security ordFan
Bane, Executive Director, Social Security Board.

Sean 1tor' WAL.SH. A subconmmit tee of the Commit tee onl Finance
of the Seniate is meeting this mourning for the purp'lose of hearing
ovideilce andl vomsidering whalt aictionl Shouldl be takemi oil Senate
Resolution 226, S. :32:35, both of which were introduced by Senaitor
Meh'ellar, anld S. 3370, iIttPodllcedl by Senattor Byrnes.

S. :3235 and S. 3370 seek to aniiend the Social Secuirity Act, so as-
to provide for the establishment, id nutintemince of certainly p~ersonnel
st'lanMil rdls oi at merit, basis. They 1both limit the personnel standards
to those receiving compensation 'front aplpropriatiotis by the Federal
Government,

Senate Resoluition 2206, briefly stated, requests the creation of at
sjpecial committee composedl of ive, Senators to make an investigation
into tdhe, adlinistra (ion, activities, alld( operations of thle Teilnessee
tlllplloVileIlt, Compenusa tion Divisioni of the Social.Security Board.
Both the resolution ani the two hills relate to ;)rovisionls in~ Public,
No. 271, Sevety-fouirth Congress, the Social Security Act, which
provisions are a1s follows:

Section 2 (at) (-5):
Provide such methods of adzuiustration (other than those relatinog tol selection.

tenure of office, and coinlwlisation of personnel) as fire found by~ the Board to be~
necessary for t he efficient ojwrat ion of the plani.

Section 303 (a) (1):
81uch Miethods of adMil18t rittioi (other than t hose relatig to selctioin, tenure

of office, fl1(1 coinpenlsat fil of personnel) as are found bv the Board to he reason-
ably11 calculated to Insure full payment of 1uieinploymniit coiflfeiisftioi) whn (due.

Section 4029 (at) (5):
Provide such imet hodHs of adinhilstrat ion (other than t hose relating to selection,

tenure of office , and( compmuat ion of personnel) as arte foiud by the Board to hv
necessary for tile efficient operations of thle Jphahl.
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Section 503 (i) (3):
Provide such methods of adiininlstration (other than those relating to selection,

tenure of office, and conpensationm of personnel) as are necessary for the eflicient
operation of the plati.

Section 513 (a) (3):
Provide for such methods of administration (other than those relating to selec-

tion, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are necessary for the
efficient operation of the plan.

Section 1002 (a) (5):
Provide such methods of administration (other than those relating to select ion,

tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Hoard to be
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan.

IS. Ties. 226, 75th Cong. 3d sess.j
RESOLUTION

Resolved, That there is hereby created a sl)ecial committee, to be composed of
five Senators, to be appointed by the President of the Senate, which committee
is hereby authorized and directed to make a full antd complete investigation into
the administration, activities, and operations of the Tennessee Unemployment
Compensation Division of the Social Security Board. The said committee shall
report to the Senate as early as practicable the results of its invcstiagtion, together
with recommendations as to tie advisability or necessity of amending the Social
Security Act so as to provide for the appointment of personnel on a merit basis.

For the purposes of this.resolution the committee, or any duly authorized
subcommittee thereof, is authorized to hold such hearings, to sit andi act at such
times and places during the sessions, recesses, and adjourned periods of the Senate
in the Seventy-fifth Congress, to employ such clerical and other assistants, to
require by subpena or otherwise the attendance of such witnesses and the pro-
duction of such books, papers, and documents, to administer such oaths, to take
such testimony, and to make such expenditures, as it deems advisable. The cost
of stenographic services to report such hearings shall not be in excess of 25 cents
per hundred words. The expenses of the committee, which shall not exceed
$2,500, shall be paid from tho contingent fund of the Senate upon vouchers
approved by the chairman.

IS. 3235, 76th Cong., 3d so,5.1

A BILL To amend the Social Security Act so as to provide for the selection on a merit basis of certain per.
sonuel for whose compensation appropriations are made by the Federal Oovernment

Be it enacted by the Senate and lHouse of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That clause (5) of section 2 (a) of the Social
Security Act is amended by striking out "(other than those relating to selection
tenure of office, and compensation of personnel)" and inserting in lieu thereof
"(including methods for the selection of personnel on a merit basis)".

SEc. 2. That subdivision (1) of section 303 (a) of the Social Security Act is
amended by striking out "(other than those relating to selection, tenure of office,
and compensation of personnel)" and inserting in lieu thereof "(including methods
for the selection of personnel on a merit basis)".

Is. 3370, 75th Cong. 3d sess.h
A BILL To amend the Social Security Act to pro% ide for the establishment and maintenance of certain

personnel standards on a merit basis, and for other purposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
American in Congress assembled, That clause (5) of section 2 (a) of the Social
Security Act is amended to read as follows: "(5) provide such methods of admin-
istration, including methods relating to the establishment and maintenance of
;personnel standards on a merit basis, as are found by the Board to be necessary
for the efficient operation of the plan;"

SEc. 2. Section 303 (a) (1) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
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"(1) Such itiethodis of administration, including methods relating to the estab-
hishiment and maintenance of personnel standards oil a merit basis, as are found
by tht Board to be reasotiably calculated to insure full palyment of unemploy-
id t compensation whenl (flme; and".
Shc. 3. Clause (5) of section 402 (a) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
() provid,- such methods of administration, including methods relating to the

cstal lishment and maintenamico of personnel standards on a merit basis, as are
found by tihe Board to be necessary for tile efficient operation of tite lan; 'and".

Savc. 4. Clause (3) of section 603 (a) of such Act Is amended to read as follows:
"(3) provide such methods of administration, including methods relating to the
establishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis, as are
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;".

Sec. 5. Clause (3) of sectinmi .513 (a) of such Act is amended to read as fol-
lows: '(3) provide such methods of adminimstration, including methods relating
to the establishment and maintenance of personnel standards oa a merit basis,
as are necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;".

Sac. 6. Section 003 (a) (2) of such Act is amended by striking out the words
"two years" and iisertig il lieu thereof the words "oie year".

Sa:c. 7. Clause (5) of section 1002 (at) of smch Act is amenled to read as follows:
"(5) provide such methods of administration, including methods relating to the
establ ishnlent a1n(d mailteuiance of personnel standards on a merit basis, as are
found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;".

Senator WALSH. Now, I do not want to keel) Senator McKellar,
Senator Byrnes, and Senator Berry hero any longer than necessary,
but I think Senators, it would be of great ihelp to me, and it wouhl
to you, if these gentlemen would explain to us the present law and
how it operates. What woulh you say to that?

Senator MCKELLAR. All right, sir. '
Senator BYliNEs. All right. If you give me 2 minutes I can tell

you what it is.
Senator McKELLAI. Which one do you want to discuss?
Senator BYiNES. S. 3370. The principal purpose of my bill has

no reference to this question of al)pointment. The thing which I am
particularly interested in is the provision in the bill that would enable
the States to pay unemployment insurance benefits at an earlier (late
than is now possible under the social-security law, anti under the laws
of the States.

'here are a number of States which will not begin these payments
until January 1. The funds are available, and the only way in
which they can have these payments male on either July i or Octo-
ber 1 is by one sentence of the law now reading "Two years" being
changed to "one year." If that is done then the legislature in the
State of Ohio, for instance, the State which has communicated with
us more than any other State, can change its law so as to make these
benefits payable'before January 1.

If we can see into the futuret at alP we would know that it will at
least provi(le a cushion in these States for their unemployed. While
we may have to increase the relief expenditures, still the unemploy-
ment insurance benefits would be of great assistance.

It occurred to me that while that was being done, and while I ani
assured that if this bill is enacted special sessions of legislatures will
be called in one or two States, we should at the same time provide
that the State should use some merit system to be approved by the
Social Security Board in the appointment of the administrators of the
unemployment insurance law.



Seita1tor W~AJLSIi Y0111' bill ('iillbiliC( %illit, Selitator 'NI CKeclili Ps hill
doe1s, but it illsI t'ii1iliies a h1ot her aspect.

Sena top' B YRINES. 'v s. Now tils 1ltte %v(1'lls cailledl to oiur ttteit-
tioli Ily the(- un1eitiployiiieit, t. iiV(stitiI t ioU 1%*0 lii(hivi 1)01c()iidlctihig.
At tlt li it a. niimher of greii tleitietil Will) Cit11Wv before tioll'Oilhilith-
prieseintetd to uts tile faict tlit, t I)UoiiiIt e'd this 1iitioitliliilt, ilil Weo
hadii tilit- represtiihi tives of IteI ilaird give to us it StIlttiiioitI of thle
facts slio~vilig tilit st ates inl wihel this cl ige wasv iiecessivr.

If volu liii'e it ('01W of S. 33"0, it, is st'ctionl 6: 'Set ioul 1)0 (it) (29)
of Stich act, is auniidc(ld hyv st rikiiig olit, tile words 'two years, 11nd
iitsvrifiig ill Heul thereof the Nvor(Is 'out' year.

S011100or INICKELLAII. W1liat. Wolili ihe the ('ilet. of that, Senaitor
Byrlies ?

SeIlitor BYRNEi.;. I W~ill ask vo ii geitlellneil to tell nle in hlow% 11i11ty
st ates t his wvoild affet' t it'- Iltyit icot, of 1iitt'iii floy iit ii itsii illice
beneit'fits;.

.Nr. Amwr~un-i.,-i. There are 2:3 States, coiitiig thle lDistrict, of
Columlbial a", a. St ite, thait started pa3'iltg IlefitA oil 31January 1 . fit
facet, Wis('oiisi started at vear anid it ladlf before diati t. Theirie are five
States t hlit will st art het~wet'n now% fiintd Jill%' 1, anld aill of tile rest, of
dile States, With die exceptions of Illinlois, Georgia, and1( MN'oitanla,
start pavntic sone time on or lbefor'e bTily 1, 11)39.

Now, ats Senlator Byrines says, tile effect (of his proposal would b 1)0t1Ai
certain States that are now p)recludIed from starting pa vinent of
benefits sooiit'1 thiiii2 yeirs aftt'r the first day of thoe triotl tor wichl
tite colltrihuitiotis w('re required mnay, ti10 aitiend their. law.,. I 0101111
if this becomes it law they may then amend their own State laws so
as to adtilte thle payment of benefits aiid pay any timei after 1 year,
after thle first, day of thec period for which ('Ontrilbutions were iieqiired.

Senator WVALSHi. Now, what is tie provision in thle Federal Iaw thtat
operates to make different periods of timec for payment iii different
States?

Mr. ALThMEyiuR. Tile Federal law, as one of tile requirements of the
Stteo law, reads as follows:

No Coil)pellsat ionl shallrhe payable with rtespect to atil% day of imieflhlloyiiit
occurring within two years a teor the first day of the first pt'riiot with respect, to
which con triblutions1 are re(liiiredh.

Senator AuA1S11. SO that some States, require contributions to 1)0
commenced earlier than others?

Mr. ALTMEYEII. Yes, sir.
Senator WAL~st. And the result is that that general law p)recludes

or operates to make tile time of payment 2 years, makes tile time of
paymentt of unempilloymenlt compensation 2 years after tile com-
Ifencelllt of tile payment of thle tax.

Mr. ALTM EYER. Yes, sir.
Senator WALSH. Will that ilave ainy harmful effect, in at financial

way, to advance these p~aymnents?
SAtor01 BYRINES. I was'just coming to that.
Senator WVMsit. All right.
Senator BYRNEs. Tile funds have lbeen set aside in the Treasury to

the credit, for instance, of the State of Ohio unemployment insurance
fund. It will not affect the fund in anyway, but by reason of their
delay in enacting their owvn laws, this 2-year provision will, preclude
them from making thle payment before January 1 unless we make it
1 year.

ANIENDINUI THEI 80VIAL 8E.C(TRITY ACT



SVtia (Or WA LSII Au (I I sutpj)ose tli(. 2-yetir provision which was
Oriigi nally fi x(( 1to giv~e theml timat, period of time)( to j)Iovi(l(' a Sta te
lI%CitW le w. 1O )1id( opm)(lIv ill 0()Iij iIlwtiolwithW I thit Fedleral Illw?

S(-Ilil I 0' BYR ItNES:. hIt tIN tihe triI5Om for it. It w~ill 14 lifi liv ally3
effeet ('Nc('Jt to( iv(Q to) thelitSlt!e this ol)I)0ti mlity'. Ill ie ho v ortis,

the ( olliss iilf hatve domie its part" and if (114' Stilt( fails to legislamte
anud fails toi II10(e 111) the (tvt it will In' thme faint tf th "itStt legisla tunre,
tlie State (w t iVit 11 ' 1111(l it, vilot, 1(1 011 )1illn of (Ito t1(fioli (of tihe
C congress, bli they vilit, d!io it un less we make1( this (ditge to 1 year.

SM1nator WA L~iI. IS t liT't t1'o Obitji t o 111 0t lt, t. 111ii aP frOmit tit(e
Stciail Seutri ty Bot r I?

Mr. Aumi, .umu. Mole ill, fill.
SVollfor BYRINES. J 11111y -Siy, \it'. ('1116i11tt111, be-fore (lm'anvitg the

bll I icussed thie 11111(1 (' wi lt lm('1 iI'ait of thme Boa rd 1Its to tlis
feature 1111(l ats to the( other features of tile hilt.

SVIltttot' WA L51t WVithi I ll' S('Ilit or's 1150111 ('itioll and1( conservaitismi

Se411tor B YRNE~S. Mr . ( 'ilaim'ttllan, it,11 lma ntItiwalys be justifledl

(loitig othut we migit favilitate the vOalsi(ltition of it, Iweiiuise I kno1w
tbere fire Some legislaitres ink seSsion 111d if we CO('0114ac 111)011 tI is With
litiy promtness105 they ittigltt h)e 111)1 to do it 110w, fuld( if not it woutld be
of .116) service ait 11111 'bectittse if they (10 not itteet until next Year it will
j ist 1)e till Iteamlem11W queiton.

Sena tOt' TOWNSEND. D)O 3'ol 101)0W of allny objeciol to it?
Senator Bi'vINs. Not at till. I ati satisfied there will be nlo objec-

tionl.
N\owv there is tile other question, tilld that question wats before our

Ceoniittittee in investigating this matter.
Senatot,0' WALSa1. And the other question is the one that is emlbraed

also in tile bill jpresefltedl by Senator' McKellar?
Senaitor' BYRINES. 1 lt8e0saniS. 1 have not read~ Senator

MecKellar's bill, b~ut I wiill say (during thle investigation it wi'as pro-
sentOed to uis that inl sonme states thle employees were not selected by it
mnt system that wouldI meet with approval jmtlge(l by the( tests, thIat
we think should b)e illplie(I in thle selection of mnen to ai(lltlinister this
law.

Nowv, thle Fedoin'al Government is providing the fundIs for aldinns-
tz'ation find therefore it is, pr1oper, lin my opinion, that we shiouldI have
something to say about thle manner in w hich the aI)1ointtnents shall be
11111(10 within t6e Stattes.

Senator' WALSI. I thtinki we tire aill agreed upon01 that. All admninis-
tration funds are providIed for 1)y (to Fedleral Government outt of tile
Federal Treasury- for' unemployment insurance. Is that right,
Mr. Alimeyer?*

MJr. AmLTNIP:iftI. That is vomrect; out of the general fund of tile
Federal Treaisury.

Senator WAL~SH. And n1011 of the funds collected from employers
01r emp~loyees is atppliedl for' administration putrposes.

Senator ByRNtES. That is trite. There is no question about that.
Senator WVALSH1. I want thant el. ny on (lie record so we will have a

place to begins with.
Senator TOWNSEND. No money from the State is taken for that

purpose?

"I ..111., SM 'IAL SECURITY 'v'
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Senator BIlYNEs. Tile tieml)loynient insurance provision is dif-
ferent front the other featur-es of' tile bill. Ouir appropriation bills,
carry appro prititioiis for thle administration of that law. Therefore,
it seem )e pl)er for us to say who shall be appointed, and give
to tho Board the power to disapprove a system which (toes not provide
a satisfactory merit system in theso appointments. If wo are to ply
the money we ought to have that power. 'There is groat (hanger ill
some sections of the county. Evidence has already beeni presented
that the emlloy ees have not belen selected by a. satisfactory merit
system, and 1 think with the handling of such a tremell(lotIs amount
of money no inian is going to disil)prove of a merit system which
receives the al)provl of tile Board here.

Senator WALSi. Do you know, Senator, why tile administration of
the itienployment insurance law was treated differently from the
other administrative features of this bill? Why was not tile same
systeni the same method of the application of the general civil service
under the Federal laws applied to all employees, iicluling tile unein-
ploynient insurance?

Senator BYRNES. The pulrposo at tie time was to try to give coni-
pleto powvor to the States. I remember tile discussion, and I think
you will recall it. We were endeavoring to place power in the State
as to the administration of it, and the selection of appointees, and par-
ticularly as the State was making contribution in the other phases of
the act, the other features of the act. Even now, under this proposal
we would not undertake to say that ,John Jones or Sam Brown sholldI
be appointed in the State of Now York, but we say, if we are to ap-
propriate money to administer tle law you should adopt a merit
system that will provide a test of merit for those who are to disbuise
this large amount of money. It will be the best thing for the uneni-
plovment insurance system to give to the people the feeling that is
is iot to be made the football of polities in the States. It (toes not
give to the Board the power of appointing the individual, but simply
gives the power of approving a satisfactory merit system.

Senator TOWNSEND. Are you familiar with the bill of Senator
McKellar?

Senator BYRNES. No, Senator; I am not. When I went into it I
went into solely on the basis of the investigation made by the unem-
ploynment committee and I submitted the proposal that I had to Mr.
Altmeyer, asking him to tell me of his experience in the States, and I
think it would be of interest to you.

Senator WALSh. Will you state, Senator Byrnes, just what is the
present provision of law on this subject and just what change you
propose to make?

Senator BYliNES. If you have a copy of tie law before you, on page
8, section 303 it says:

The Board shall make no certification for payment to any State unless it finds
that the law of such State, approved by the Board under title IX, includes pro-
visions for-

(1) Such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,
tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to be
reasonably calculated to insure full payment of unemployment compensation
when due.

it is specifically excepting the questions of the method of the selec-
tion, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel. The bill that
I have introduced provides:
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Tlat clauiso (5) of Section 2 (a) of the Social Sectirity Act is amended to read
as follow s: '(5) provide stich ituethods of adiiiiiiistration, including methods relat-
ilig to the (est Wl)lihn Ilefnt and minuteninice of per n nrel standards oii a erit basis,
as are foulid by the Board to be necessary for the etlicieit operation of the pln;"

Senator JOiJNSON. Senator Byrnes, what would happen in tile States'
that (10 not have a lerit system?

Senator BYRNE.s. Well, it would require a merit system in the State
that has no merit system in making these appoint tents, when they
are han(lling tile iouney a)propriate( solely )y the Federl (overn-
Illellt.

Senator JOHNsON. We will not stand for thlat kind of a statement
at all, because this money is all paid by the State.

Sealntor I YaxES. You were not here when we went into that. We
have just, gone into it. Not a dollar is pai(! 1)y the State government
for a millistra tion.

Senator JolNSON. ()h, well, they collect it, all andl then the Federal
GovernmnOt gives hack some of it' to the State for a(lniiiistration.

Senator BYlINES. F orty-nine million dollarss was tile estimated for
tlis purpose last y'ea'. Aoui are thinking al)out other features of tile
law, but wtell it '(oines to the Ullenlm)loynlellt insurance tile State of
South Carolina and the State of Colorado (1o not contril)ute one
(1011111 to administer tile ulnenll)lovynent insurance. The money you
vote(l for in the last in(leplelont' office bill, and next week you wvill
vote for it again, I suppose, inchu(les this fund for administering tin-
emlloymcnt insurance.

Senator JoHNsON. Where does it come from when it goes into the
Federal Treasury? It comes right out of the State and you give back
part of their own money to them.

Senator BYRNEs. Of course, that would be true of taxes paid under
ally law.

Senator JOHNSON. No, it is practically earmarked. Tie State of
Colorado pays in a certain amount, that is the people who employ
persons in Colorado pay in a certain amount, and the money that they
pay in goes into the Federal Treasury, and if they pass a State un-
employment coml)ensation act then 90 percent of their money is kept
by them in the form of an offset.

Senator BYRNE's. Yes, but this administration money is not de-
ducted from that earmarked money.

Senator JouNsoN. It is 10 percent of that very money.
Seiator BYRINES. I am sure I am right.
Senator JOHNsON. Does not it come out of the 10 percent, sir?
Mr. ALTMEYFn. Both of you are right.
Senator JouNsoN. Of course it comes out of the 10 percent.
Mr. ALTMEYERt. There is 90 percent offset against the Federal tax

for the contributions made into the State unemployment compensa-
tion fund, but the remaining is a lFe(leral tax, not earmarked for any
such purpose. It is just as much a Federal tax as any other Federal
tax.

Senator JOHNSON. But it is paid by the States in the finst instance.
Mr. ALTMEYEU. All taxes are paid by tile people in the several

States.
Senator JoHNsoN. Ordinary taxes are paid by the individuals as

citizens of States, but this is a different thing altogether. Now we
will take a State. Suppose the State of Colorado has this tax placed
upon it, this 100 percent tax by the Federal Government, the money
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goes directly into the Federal Treasury. If they do not have any
State law, they get nothing, no offset at all. it 'oes right into tlhe
Iederarl 1eas-illy, fill of it, 11(1d is expettded by tie Congress, but if
they will set j- anld that was hell out its flln iltrl uteiiaetet to t - if
the,' will enact an liaemphlyment com i)etsal tion law in their State,
thel they tre giveli an olset of 90 percent, and the 0 percent etied
by the "federal Governient wais sup1)posed to take care of till the ex-
Pelises, State and Federail. So it is not fair to say that this ntontev is
Federal Iitottey. Of (course it aill is Federal iitoliQy, biut this is speial
federal 1oe-v.

Senator ByllN'ns. Well, I repeat that. it is not deducted from funds
that are earmarked. It is true the 10 percent to which yout refer is
like all taxes paidi( into the Treasury. Now we aitiglit say that, that
10 percent is used for the Imrmse of tile assistance it has grailted to
tile Stailte of Colorado and Staite of South ('aroliia in regard to aill
of the other features of the bill, hut certainly there is no deduction
from aw earmarked funds for the payielit of ahidnistratiot of
unemiploVnteit. hisuratee ill tile States.

Senator ,lonxsox. It. was platitted this waty to get away from itni-
faivora ble Supretie Colrt decisions. Congress levied a taix- --a tax which
they 1hd every right to (10---that was one of their contstitutionial
riglats---they levied a tax and plit till of it, into the Federal Treasury.

Senator Bvixi:s. All right.
Senator OHxSON. ''lteat' they said to the State, "Now if you folks

will set tip a 11plan we will give'you tin offiet of 90 percent of that tax
which you may keep ill N-oar States."

Senator TOWNSEND. Ninety Itercent of whit t?
Senator JOHNSON. Ninety percent of the total autount paid by tile

employers aind employees of' t lie Sta te.
Senator BylINES. And if you (10 not set it ul) you (10 not get any-thing.

Senator ,JOiNSON. If you do nt set it Il) you get. itotling.
SentaItor BVNEs. Tiait is right.
Senator JOHNSoN. You get none of these services. There are no

employees, under the merit system or out of it, unless you pass the
law. -All right; they passed ihe law under that kind of compulsion.
It was a way that thle Coitgress had of compelling States-aind getting
around the Supreme Court difficulty- of coml)elling the States to
coie in ald set up the macltinery for the administration of this whole
thing, and that is the way Congress planned it. Now they get
10 percent of their own money hack for administration and other
expellses.

Senator BYiN-Xs. It is a tax levied not on a State, but levied on an
individual, just as a tax levied upon gas or anything else, upon any
person in any State. The people of any State conitriblute to all revenue
of tte United States Government. When it comes to this particular
feature of the law the State does not contribute at till.

Senator W.usn. There must be some tax levied to pay the expenses
of the Board here.

Seamitor ,JOHNSON. That copies out of the general fund and is part
of the 10 percent.

Senator BYRst:s. That tax to which the Senator from Colorado
refers is levied just like the tax on gas or anything else, and the tax
to pay the expenses of the Board, and of everythiii g else, is paid out
of the revenue of the Iederal Governnent pooled. None of it is



e'armariked. We hoave' never levied it tax, mtid we coiled 1not levy it.
It1(1 say thitt this It) percent is to he0 for this fianid or tintt funld.

8011na l IoV~ALSIt. Tie p)oiut you1 11, 4 atiak ilig is, from11 Whvlt (eVer
source it comes, the' silmite autonley thalt. is paidi to this clatss of emlovere4
collies froml t0 1 sailt' source thuat the illoitey comies from that is paid
to tile Boa~rd i ll W~isliigtott?

Sen1101' BYRNES~i. Thalt is trute.
Menu t4oi' MCrKELL1dA it. Atid fill other employees.
Meimf or B IIi.s. Ini referencep to this It) jperent tat. is laud apart,

mid1( ea ,11ir ked , i1s you 5113', the(' Board here ill Wtslihiigtont "r'(I ures
11 mlern V syst em for a pjoitli tea)t, 11mid t it' oilly j)i rfos(' of thle legisll-
(jolt w~ouldI he thl t' wimelt this Itlolle is Coillecte(l bY t ho F('deiI ( v-

tlie FedeIral I Coverlimelit shul SIIO 11% h e soattetIi lug to say ab1)0 ut itie
ap)Jrovai of it 111011 V systemli, itot. th 11p tpr 1o%'ltl of fill unohivndl ul, buaa
tile systemit by which emf)Ilovees fir i p apolited. Tile Federal Covernl-
mlenit Imo ke4 i he app)Jrop~riation l it 1 i 110li right to maa 1ke tile atppi'o-
piit joat to uaiv St 111( if t he Stiate' is to hafve its offliid s mat 1ke at poli tical!
rniiole ouit o;f the exp)('idlittire of fmnds from the Feede'al (iovernment.

Senat 0' eIJINso'N. Seliiuitor Ilyrties, rmaty I ask youi this questions)?
Senator Byaxt'Ns. Yes.
Setifitor .J1IiNSON. 1Is the( 1tanelttployiaiont ('oiitpetSttiolt self-

sup)portiuaig?
Seuittor BYRtNES. Ill What WIVy (10 3'OUl ieait?
S0111a1or 1011NSON. Is; it self-supp~jorinlg? Does it pty its waty?
Senitor BYRINES. I would find( it difficult to answer for the reason

that if you would ftke the expenses of thle Board here-
Sntor101 JOJINHoN (interrupting). I mean tile expense's of tile Board

ando everything.
Senator IlBviN~s. It woldo not he fair to charge till t~o the uniem-

pli03inetlt-insurance fund all of tite expenses of toe Social Security
1B~oardi when they (10 other things besides administers' that fuind, b~e-
cause they administer the other ea tures of the law.

Senator1 30oNxsoN. Yes.
Senator ByJiNES. I would say, if you walntedl to make an accurate

answer to that statement, you woiilol have to apportion it, ando I
really would not know without looking ait the loss and taking the
amount spent lby thle Board and( adding it, lip. I would nlot lbe able to
answer. I-love you any idea, Mr. Altineyer?

Mr. ArLTMwEC. Yes.
Senator JOH1NSON. I call give you tile answer. It is self-supporting.
Mr. ALTMEYEII. It is now, l~ttt we (10 niot know whether in the

future that 10 percent will be sufficient. to cover aill the administra-
tive expenses of the States. In the case of Great Britain, for example,
the admrinistiative expen1ses have gotten. uip as high ats 12 percent.
If it exceeds 10 percent here Congress will be asked to make grants
in excess of 10 percent.

Senator JOHNSON. Is it not, rarely possible thlat, when~evei' it execeols
10 flercenit. tile Congress maty change the law anid make it self-stipport-
irlg? In other wordIs, it w1*s the inltenltionl of Conigress to miaike this
thing self-supporting 1111( put this whole bulrdlen upon01 tile people who
were tile beneficiaries of it., the employers and employees. That, wals
the whole purpose of it, aol Congress, in order to take care of tile
difficulties of the admhlinistrationl of the whole matter, ill order to get
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away from what they were afraid of in the way of Supreme Court
decisions, they fell upon this method of the Federal Government levy-
ing it tax, putting it into the F'ederal Treasury, letting the State set, up
a complete organization of administration, andpermitting them to
keep an offset. of 90 percent within their State. Now that is the plain
statement of the matter, and it does seem unreasonal)le now for the
Federal Government to come in and say to the State, when the
Federal Government was entirely dependent upon the State in the
first l)lace to set this thing up, it does seem unreasonable that we
should become so dictatorial as to tell the State just how it should
set up its administration.

Senator BYINES. Mr. Chairman, of course I would agree that we
should not become too dictatorial at any time in tile administration of
any one of these acts where we have contributions by the State and
Nation in cooperation. There is no reason for it, and there should not
be. This act, provi(les in a number of places, in the various sections
to which I have referred, for the approval l)y the Board of many
things. The payment of unemployment compensation is to be made
solely. through public unemployment offices in the State, or such
agencies as the Board may approve. If it does not approve of it, it
would not pay.

All that I have proposed in this bill of mine is not that any individual
shall be appointed by any official of the Social Security'Board, but
only that a merit system shall be followed in appointments in the
State.

I submit to tle Senator, even without involving the question that
we have been discussing as to the contribution, that there can cer-
tainly be no harm done. If there is anything that we can agree upon
today it is that this social-security fund involves the expenditure of
the largest amount of money that we have ever had expended by any
department in behalf of the people. It is destined to grow, and we
should do everything in our power to remove any question as to this
fund being used by anybody anywhere for purposes other than the
object of the Congress. We should do everything in our power to
remove any question as to this fund being used for political purposes,
to have in a State some official appointed at the head of a labor depart-
ment, or some other department who has political aspirations and who
could build up a political organization out of this relief fund, out of
this fund appropriated by the people, by the Congress and collected
from the people to relieve unemployment and to help those who are
in trouble. I can see possibilities of it, and whenever it occurs in
the States it is going to bring this very praiseworthy act into disrepute
among the people. We can avoid it. We can avoid it now at the
beginning of the operation of the law by simply providing not for
appointments, but for a system; for a merit system.

Now in every State, and I assume in Colorado, you have some kind
of a merit system.

Senator JOHNSON. We have the best merit system of any State.
It is a part of our constitution.

Senator BYRNE S. Then it certainly could do no harm. They have
got no merit system in the constitution of my State, l)ut I am entirely
willing that some system of merit should be applied in the appointment;
not naming the individuals, but a system that will be approved here.
I do not think you will find any State will object, unless somebody in
the State has an idea that they might want to use it to help themselves.
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Senator JOHINSON. May I p oint out to the Senators that tile States
lave a remedy. If there is all intolerable situation developed there
out of this the States have a reme(ly. They can repeal their law.
This law is (lepen(lent on tile States for their statutory enactment, and
if an intolerable situation developed the State has its remedy at hand.

As far as the State of Colorado is concerned, and so far as my interest
in this thing in behalf of the State of Colorado is concerned, I am
entirely in accor(d with the Senator's viewpoint and his purposes,
because we (o have a merit system out there, and we want this set-u)
that way. That is Colorado's business, however; that is not the
business of Congress.

Now when we come to politics and to functions of government, and
all that sort of thing, the whole matter is in tile same situation that
you mentioned. It is not a peculiar thing to this thiing, it. is general.
'It is a general problem.

Senatllltor BYRNESlhe ne1. section Of the b~ill provides thaot, the
Board slua l 11prve the character of eiphcyient office. We might
say, in the same way, that that is South Carolina's l)usitiess and the
Board hIas nothing to (1o with it., )ut. we determinedd that that would
not (1o, thilt. to administer it in a uniform way throughout the country
we should give to the Board the right to lay down a rule by which
those enliploymeat offices should be selected in the States.

1 think the Chairman of the Board night call to the attention of
tie committee many things that must be approved. 'What else is
there that must receive the approval of the Board?

Mr. ALTEr:vmu. The method of administration must be reasonahlv
calculated to insure the full payment of lemployment coin p onsation
when (l11e. So acting unler that general mandate the Social Security
Board requires each State to submit its plan of administration, so that
it can he assured that the congressional mandate is observed and the
purpose of the law accomplished.

Now I think the general proposition, Senator, is this: That in con-
sidering a Nation-wide plan of unemployment insurance Congress
was confronted with two alternatives-one a straight Federal system
of unemployment insurance financed andl administered solely 13y the
Federal Government; the other was a 1Fe(eral-State system, admin.
istered by the States but, coordinated by the Federal Government.

Senator JOHNSON. That is right.
Mr. ALT'MEYER. In other words, the reason this l)roblem came before

Congress was that it was a national problem. Congress had been
called upon to make huge approl)riations for relief and work relief.
Therefore, it desired to develop an alternative that seemed to be wiser
than tie past measures, al so to adopt this plan.

I am in full accord with Senator Byrnes' position tat there should

be standards laid down in the Federal act sufficient to assure a reason-
able degree of uniformity and efficiency of administration throughout
the country.

SenatorWA ̂ sI. Mr. Altmeyer, do you now control the number of
employees that a State may designate for this work?

Mr. ALrTMEYERm. Yes, gir.
Senator WALsH. So you have that jurisdiction. Do you apportion

the amount of salaries "that they pay these employees?
Mr. AJTMEV:,ER. Yes, sir.
Senator WALSH. The total amount?
Mr. ALTAMEYEn. The total amount; yes.



Senator WALSHI. So youl now have, ill the ad il istration of this la1w,
Without being spevilifially (lesililatedl inl the lw, voul have the general
)e o Itlwer to say to) thias St ate, "The1& total budget for thle employees Shioulti

,NIix irt -. ~ That is right.
SM~Iiat or VLSIL I'011 h1Ave 11o right. t4) Say. tilhat. tile' Ill(Ii t system of

selectio01 slhouild be emloyed~''(?
Mr I. Au1/m i: )EI. "'ivre is no) sjpeviliv provis)in 1that gives uts suchl it

righ.. That right may1t he (leriVed from t he Boa rd's gealeria I ait Iority
to require ellici('at ailmiiiistrta t aou, hut the a ineIIl illeeu t ( Semi toI'
Byrnes would give the Board defiiiit e a 11( spe li right to requiire SLI
svst Vil.

Sena~tOr WALSIL. That is wha1t, this prop1oses to d10; t hat is whalit hie
seeks to acc'(ompilishI 1by this bill.

NIil. AL'rmi EY ii. 'es, Sir.
Senator' WALsh1. D)o I -,tllt. it correctly?
NMIr. ALTME.YEII. 'I's4.
Senaitor' NkI-(KEILLARi. AS I 11nderstand it., the dlifference is that part.

of the law which is ini jarelilheses ill these sections '"(other than those
i'elating to select-ionl, tenure of offi1ce, a111( eomli)enslating of perisonntel)'',
anld youl think (itt (,itha part, ought to he out So that youl would have
the samnt right. dhat. you had before?

Mr. AL'rMEYEII. 'Ihfit- is Hfight.
Senaltor 1McK FlAIIl. Now, ats I understand it., Mr. Byrnes, your.

ainendiulent here, the first is sublstant ially the saille ats the( aienidinenit,
that. I have offered. I had thle investigating board prepare the amend-
nitn that I offered on January 13 to read this way:

Mat clatise (.5) of section 2 (it) of thie Social Scuirity Act fisamemded Iy st rikinig
out ''(other t him t hose relatilng to (izeectilol, teire of office, 1111d ct'oiiitiotl
of person iel)" '' d atu i It jg in lieu thereof ''(hiuiditg miethiods fo r thte sulecrtion
of personnel onu a merit, I asis)"'.

That is exactly whalit youl are aliming at inl this section.
Senator WVALSI. In other words, y'ou both have the, same objective.
Senator BylitNs. W'e both have thle same objective.
Senator 3ICKI:ILAII. Yes; We both hafve thle sae1 Olbject~ive.

*Sena0tor' WALSH1. Andl it is for the commiittee to choose tile hest
*langu aige.

Senaftor NMcKELLAR. It would he satisfactory to mie either way.
Senlator BYliNEs. The Social Security Board -and the drafting office

suggested to me that they should have the three sections, becaufwe the
languafge appear's in tilhose several places in thle act.

Senator M CKvELLAit. That is true.
Mr. AiL'T.::ii. That is right.
Senator BYRINES. That is the exnJaR1tion of the threeC sectionls,

because if it is taken care of in one it should hle taken care. of inl the
other.

Senator WALSH. I uinderstand.
Senator BlYINEs. I p~articuilaly (call the attenition of the committee

again to this amllenidient that I aml really more interested in than11
anything else, andI that is in changing the timeo fromt 2 years to 1 yeai',
so as to make it, possible for these States to pay earlier,

Senator WALSH. Senator John118on, the Senator exp~lainedl that before
youl came inl.

Senator BYliNES, Yes. Trhat is to enable thle State to make1( their
benefits payable not before January 1 because of the provision inl thle
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statute of 2 years, bu0t to o-ln iige it to I year, So if they See fit, to) (1o 5S)

thev (.1iIii11' it ij111 i roviilo for t he pityllnent o)f t hese benefits
o)It .1013' I th~Sis ou, or- October 1 , orl Nwlift tovvr (Illy they wanit. There
are1 a1 no11Cbr, of St ates thlt illive Iogislatiluros ill seIssionl now aind
w~ouild like to lifiye the opilort unlity to et, u poii tOat. lila tter.

Senator' .Io1iNSON. 'I'Ilikiik yoti, Senlltor. I will b:e glad to1 read yourI
riliiii1s ill fte iec()i'. Iiill sorry I las ite.

SeaI or II BYRNES. TI int is 11ll r'iglit
SPI11tor' JOHNSON. I lilWV 0110 other (IileSti(JII t bitt I Wo1ul4 like to

atsk Senaltor. Byrines lwforel ie( goes.
Sena1tor BMlINES. Wilint is (linlt?
SVIn00t o0i*oi NSON . 1 a1m1 gI(tlit the i ( ' ongress did 130 Ilevt tIIhe see-

01 id phli (1t, Mr N. m tiiyrnent ions, t ho p~lan of itoki g tL iis it O(oJ)-
orat WI il eterrise Ibet w0('I the Stiatos andii till' lodvi-al (Goivernmeiint'. I
lli1m' wa'itched0( thei opeu-itioli of tijosi liiiiteLois (if joihit, interest hietweii
theo Uniitedl States (Goverinmenit illi the State' governments, anid inl fill
clisvs where t hey lifi 1 turnedi'( over th liud iliiist'rat tot) io t liest' St ate I'

lhi k t heY met. wvithI groit st('sandl I tiin k t iait Is it sp~lenid( pl an,
ilsteful( of t ryIig to directt everyt hing from Wiasbiiiagtonl, so 1 1am1 v('r

lift )fly tliat 2Voli chose051' tlit'll'~ 0t, to did chloose.
N~ow, th e quest ion t hat I wvalt t I) (litect. to youl, Senitor Byrnies, is

this: Tlhis lilis been at coolve I'llt'ive plnhot) bewe thio States and the
Foderl ( 'ovei'nnientil. 'Tho lm. wa-s Ilaid down. Th'le Staht s went'
indultcedl to conIII in aind dot their pailrt. Thiey were t 01( whiait the Fed-
orall law was, anld they were toldI What t heir powers woulld be. They
faccofptev t hlose powers, and1( they passed their laws. Now y'ou are
coming in), lifter this a1greelielnt lilts been1 made nd after t his contract
hils boeen vetered in to betw~~een the Stiates fuid thle Federial ( ovei-
tuenit fu11( You are trying to chiaiig(e the conditions. IS it fir upjotI the
part of tcongress to 'do that now, aift-er lie Stiates have accep~tedl fuld
li v e comPI inln are working under this plani? IS it fair now for the
Federal Gov'erinment, for the Co)ngress, to begin eiio'ronchiiig it mil the
States ftid begin to laty down newM rlies, new\% laws~ , ow regulat ions,
Comp jellinig the States to4(1o things that. they did not know ahot when
they enitered( into this vootrulict?

Senlator hN s I think certily the Congress would Inevel' sax'
that. thle sovil-seeliii t I\% lawa it wals Tflassed, Should never, through aill
tChile to ('0011', be uliiioidtd ill anly particular.

Sena tor' WAsli. its at matter of filet there is a1 bill puendling inl thle
House, it very Imiportan t bill, which contains at large niumbe~r of
nilienidineti is thiat the D~epartment conisidlers to be essential by realsonl
of its discoveries maide in the operations of the law. Is thait correct?

MIr. A.rmin-mt E. Yes, sill: andh before t(lie Finance Commnit tee. too.
Senaiitor By~ ~.Before this Commiiittee, too.
Senator Wm Lw;. Ihow many13 aimendmnts aire pro)))OSed?
,\rl. Au(;i )Itn , there lulst be. two or he o?.en..
Senaltor .Ionxvso-,. Maty I ask if those amnendmniits have to dot w~ithI

funcetionls givenl to the Stalte to perform ot' wit h funct ionis retained b\
the Federal Governmient under this law?

Senalltor' BYRiNES. SOof theil (10.
Senu lto! lot INSON. Some of them cliuinge the stthus of those States?
Mr. Aii~ Yii.It chuities the 1glauge and1( Some of the provisions

01150 tip 1ma1t ters for t(lie States. For istalice, in i te collection of sumns
of money from the estates (if these aged persolls who aire receiving
old-ago assistance there has beeii some difhcutlty exp~erieniced by thle
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States in securing compliance with present provisions, and we suggest
a modification to correct that.

Senator JOiNsoN. Experience in the administration of any law,
nearly always call for changes. You cannot get the thing perfect in
the fi'st instance. This, however, is a fundamental change affecting
only the States.

Senator BYINES. Of course, 1 do not think it is such a fundamental
change.

Senator JOHNSON. It is one affecting the States.
Senator BYlINES. Every one of these will affect the States. If the

Senator will take the trouble to read the amendment he will see that
that is true. I have read a number of these anen(ments, and there
will be many more.

Senator JOHNSON. Under it will there be any encroaelilnt upon
the States? Will they cut off the powers of the States?

Senator BYiNES. Un(oubtedlly some persons will argue that they
will encroach upon the States. There will be a great many more
changes, Senator. Senator Vandenberg, you know, has been taking
q uite an interest in the committee. There will be fundamental changes

itnt will affect this law. Whenever we undertake in this country a
system of this kind for the first time it will not be perfect ai as the
result of experience we must change it in order to make it serve the
purpose that we want it to serve. I dIo not think any State is going
to object, ally Imlore than the State of Colorado will.

Senator JOHNSON. Colorado will not object at all, because we have
a merit system.

Senate' BY 'NES. Unless there are one or two States that will want
to do what no one will ever desire to have them (10. What, M\r.
Altxnever says I think is correct. If it ever breaks down in one State
in the Uniol find this system is used as a political football it will
break down in every State in tile Union.

Senator cKELLA. Absolutely.
Senator W'ALSH. I would like to have you state for the record

how this law is administered, so far as the merit system is concerlie(l,
in tile District of Columbia. Is it administered entirely on the merit
system?

Mr. AIMEYEtt. No; it is not.
Senator WALSH. Who makes the appointments?
Mlr. ALTMEYEHI. They have a commission and director under the

Commission.
Senator WALSH. W1"e will be affecting tile District of Columbia by

this act as well?
Mr. ALTMEYER. Yes.
Senator WALSH. Now, the Board itself has that amendment in its

law, and has limited the exceptions entirely to investigators and law-
yers, has it not?

Mr. ALTMEYER. Lawyers and experts.
Senator WALSH. I remember great care was taken to have the

general act and the administration by the Federal Government as
strongly tied up with the merit system as it is possible to (1o so.

Mr. ALTMEYER. I might say as far as that one exception is concerned
as to lawyers and experts, that the Civil Service Comnission takes
the position that it is no longer necessary for tile Board to make
appointments under that expert clause, inasmuch as they believe that
if registers are not available they can be made available for all the
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UNITED STATES SENATE,

SUiiCOMMITTEE OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,
Washii. on, D. 0.

The sul)committee met, pursuant to call, RAt 10:30 a. in. in the Senate
Finance Committee room, Senate Office Building, Senator David I.
Walsh (chairman), presiding.

Present: Senators Walsh (chairman), Edwin C. Johnson, and John
G. Townsend, Jr.

Also present: Senator James F. Byrnes, of South Carolina; Senator
Kenneth M Kellar, of Tennessee; S.oator Goorg L. Berry, of Tel-
nessee; Arthur J. Altineyer, Chairnaii, Social Security Board; F~rank
Bane, Executive Director, Social Security Board.

Senior WALsji. A subcommittee of tho committee on Finance
of the Senate is meeting this morning for the purpose of hearing
evl(ence and considering wbat action should he taken on Senate
Resolution 226, S. 3236, both of which were introduced by Senator
McKellar, and . 3370, intmoduced by Senator Byrnes..

S. 3235 and S. 3370 seek to amen(l the Sociat-Security Adt, so as
to) provide for the establishment and maintenance of certain personnel
stan(lards on a merit basis. Thev both limit the personnel standards
to "those receiving compensa tion fromm appropriations lby the Federal
Government.

Senate Reohttion 226, briefly stated, requests the ei'eation of a
special coimitteq composed of five Senators to make an investigation
into the adnuinisf",tion, activities, and operations of the Tennessee
Unemployment Colii* station Division of the Social Security" Board.
Both the* resolution an(T fhe two bills rehle to provisions ili Public,
No. 271, Seventy-fourth Cogross,"The'Social Security Act, which
provisions are as'follows:

Section 2 (a) (5):
Provide such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,

tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to be
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan.

Section 303 (a) (1):
Such methods of administration (other thaai those relating to selection, tenure

of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to be reason-
ably calculated to inisure full l)ayment of unemployment compensation wheln due.

Section 402 (a) (5):
Provide such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,

tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found b~y the Board to 1w
necessary for the elflcieiit operation of the plan. I
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Section 503 (a) (3):
Provide such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,

tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are necessary for the efficient
operation of the plan.

Section 513 (a) (3):
Provide for such methods of administration (other than those relating to selec-

tion, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are necessary for the
efficient operation of the plan.

Section 1002 (a) (5):
Provide such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,

tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to be
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan.

(S. Ties. 226, 75th Cong. 3d sess.]

RESOLUTION

Resolhed, That there is hereby created a special committee, to be composed of
five Senators, to be appointed by the President of the Senate, which committee
is hereby authorized and directed to make a full and complete investigation into
the administration, activities, and operations of the Tennessee Unemployment
Compensation Division of the Social Security Board. The said committee shall
report to the Senate as early as practicable the results of its investigation, together
with recommendations as to the advisability or necessity of amending the Social
Security Act so as to provide for the appointment of personnel on a merit basis.

For the purposes of this resolution the committee, or any duly authorized
subcommittee thereof, is authorized to hold such hearings, to sit and act at such
times and places during the sessions, recesses, and adjourned periods of the Senate
in the Seventy-fifth Congress, to employ such clerical and other assistants, to
require by subpena or otherwise the attendance of such witnesses and the pro-
duction of such books, papers, and documents, to administer such oaths, to take
such testimony, and to make such expenditures, as it deems advisable. The cost
of stenographic services to report such hearings shall not be in excess of 25 cents
per hundred words. The expenses of the committee, which shall not exceed
$2,500, shall be paid from the contingent fund of the Senate upon vouchers
approved by the chairman.

(S. 3235, 75th Cong, 3d sess.)

A BILL To amend the Social Security Act so as to provide for the selection on a merit basis of certain per-
sonnel for whose compensation appropriations are made by the Federal Government

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That clause (5) of section 2 (a) of the Social
Security Act is amended by striking out "(other than those relating to selection,
tenure of office, and compensation of personnel)" and Inserting In lieu thereof
"(includin methods for the selection of personnel on a merit basis)".

SEc. 2. frhat subdivision (1) of section 303 (a) of the Social Security Act is
amended by striking out "(other than those relating to selection, tenure of office,
and compensation of personnel)" and Inserting in licu thereof "(Including methods
for the selection of personnel on a merit basis)".

18. 3370, 75th Cong. 3d sess.)
A BILL To amend the Social Security Act to pro% Ida for the establishment and maintenance of certain

personnel standards on a merit basis, and for other purposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of
American in Congress assembled, That clause (5) of section 2 (a) of the Social
Security Act is amended to read as follows: "(5) provide such methods of admin-
istration, including methods relating to the establishment and maintenance of
personnel standards on a merit basis, as are found by the Board to be necessary
for the efficient operation of the plan;"

SEc. 2. Section 303 (a) (1) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
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"(I) Such methods of administration, including methods relating to tile estab-
lishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis, as are found
by the Board to be reasonably calculated to insure full payment of unemnploy-
ment compensation when due; and".

SEc. 3. Clause (5) of section 402 (a) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
"(5) provide such methods of administration, including methods relating to the
establishment and maintenance of personnel standards 'on a merit basis, as are
found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operation of the plan; and".

SEc. 4. Clause (3) of section 503 (a) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
"(3) provide such methods of administration, including methods relating to the
establishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis, as are
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;".

SEc. 5. Clause (3) of section 513 (a) of such Act is amended to read as fol-
lows: "(3) provide such methods of administration, including methods relating
to the establishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis,
as are necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;".

SF~c. 6. Section 903 (a) (2) of such Act is amended by striking out the words
"two years" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "one year".

Sme. 7. Clause (5) of section 1002 (a) of such Act is amended to read as follows:
"(5) provide such methods of administration, including methods relating to the
establishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis, as are
found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;".

Senator WALs. Now, I do not want to keep Senator McKellar,
Senator Byrnes, and Senator Berry here any longer than necessary,
but I think Senators, it would be of great hell) to me, and it would
to you, if these gentlemen would explain to us the present law and
how it operates. What would you say to that?

Senator MCKELLAR. All right, sir.
Senator BYlINES. All right. If you give me 2 minutes I can tell

you what it is.
Senator MlcKELLAR. Which one do you want to discuss?
Senator BYRNES. S. 3370. 'The principal purpose of my bill has

no reference to this question of appointment. The thing which I an
particularly interested in is the provision in the bill that would enable
tie States to pay unemployment insurance benefits at an earlier (late
than is now possible under the social-security law, and under the laws
of the States.

There are a number of States which will not begin these payments
until January 1. The funds are available, and the only way in
which they can have these payments made on either July 1 or Octo-
ber 1 is by one sentence of the law now reading "Two years" being
changed to "one year." If that is done then the legislature in the
State of Ohio, for instance, the State which has communicated with
us more than any other State, can change its law so as to make these
benefits payable before January 1.

If we can see into the future at al! we would know that it will at
least provide a cushion in these States for their unemployed. While
we may have to increase the relief expenditures, still the unemploy-
ment insurance benefits would be of great assistance.

It occurred to me that while that was being done and while I am
assured that if this bill is enacted special sessions of legislatures will
be called in one or two States, we should at the same time provide
that the State should use some merit system to be approved by the
Social Security Board in the appointment of the administrators of the
unemployment insurance law.
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Senator \VAL11 . ILYo' hill ell)races what Senator NfiKellar's bill
does, but it also enbraces another asl)ect.

Senator BY )Ns. e Now this matter was called to our atten-
tion by the ullenl)lovlent investigation we have ieen conducting.
At tlhat timle it l1n1ber of (viltlenieii who €,ai11e before the collilittee

Sresented to us the facts that prollipted this aieidieit, fnd we
illd the representa tives of the Board give to us a stateeiniwt of the

filets showing the States ill which this change was necessary.
If you have a copy of S. 3370, it is section 6: "Section (903 (a) (2)

of sulch act is alinelded by striking out tie words 't wo years' and
iisertini, in lieu thereof the words 'one year.'

Senator MN(CKELtAI. Viiat vould be the eff'ee, of that, Senator
lByrnes':

Senator BYR~NE:s. I will ask you gentlemen to tell le in how many
States this wouli( affect toi payment of uneiiiployiiieiit insurance
b1eieits.Mr. A\t,~L.:'1'M r. TPhiere are 23 States, counting the l)istrict of
Colunbia as a State, that started paying benefits on january 1. In
fact Wisconsin started a year and a half before that. heree are live
States that will start between now and ,Jill I, and all of tile rest of
the States, with the exception of Illinois,* eorgia, and ,lontana,
st art, paying soine time on or before July 1, 1939.

Now, as Senator Byrnes says, the effect of his proposal would be that
certain States that" are now precluded from starting )a*-mnent of
bellelits sooller than 2 years after the first day of the period for which
the contribltions were . reqluireoli may now anend their laws. I meanif this becomes a law they may then alnend their own State laws so

as to advance the payment of benefits and pay any time after 1 year,
after the first, day of ihe period for which contrilutions were required.

Senator WALsH. Now, what is tile provision in tile Fe(leral law that
ol)erates to make different periods of time for payment ill different
States?

M '. ALTMIIm. The Federal law, as one of the requirements of the
State law, rea(ls as follows:

No coipensatioil shall be payable with respect, to any day of unemployment
occurring within two years alter the first day of the first period with respect to
which contributions are required.

Senator WALSH. So that some States require contributions to be
commenced earlier than others?

Mr. AhTM1EE . Yes, Sir.
Senator WA. And tile result is that that general law )recludes

or operates to make tile time of payment 2 years, makes the time of
payment of unemployment compensation 2 years after the com-
mencement of the payment of the tax.

Mr. AITMEYER. Yes, sir.
Senator WALSH. Willi that have any harmful effect, in a financial

wa,, to advance these payments?
Senator BYRJNEs. I was just coming to that.
Senator WAisH. All right.
Senator BYINES. The flnds have been set aside in tile Treasury to

tie credit, for instance, of the State of Ohio unemployment insurance
fund. It will not affect the fund in anyway, but by reason of their
delay in enacting their own laws, this 2-year provision will preclude
them from making tile l)ayment before January 1 unless we make it
I year.
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Senator WAL2SH. And 1 sipjp)ose tie 2-year provision which wits
originally fixedl to give them tlt period of time to provide a State
law that would oprat itl coOj unetion with tile Federal liiw?

Senafitor BYRN:s. hltt was tile rejIsoni for it. It will not hlIive any
effect, except to give to the State this opportlinity. In other words,
the Congress will have done its part, 111d if the Siate fails to legislate
1111(d fails to IlIove li the (Illt it, will be the fault of the State legislature,
tim State goveriient, Itil it caiiot complain of tile action of the
Congress, bunt they ciitnot dlo itt, nhiess we make this change to 1 year.

Senator WALSH. Is there l11Ny objection to that change fr'om the
Social Security loard?

Mr. AITIEvt;I1. None at itll.
Sena totr VINrt. I tay say, ,Mlr. ('hairimm, bHfore (drawing the

bill I discitsse!e the tt th tie chliirian of the Board as to this
feature and as to the other features of the bill.

Senator WALSH. With the Senator's usual caution and conservatism
lie has taken till the prelimiliary steps.

Senator BvRx:s. NI. ('hlitirinan, it, taly not ahvays be justified,
bit in this partivuilar iinsttince I might say tl, I my hio)e was that by
doing thi t we might facilitate tile consideration of it, because I Inow*
the'e fire some legislatures in session find if we 'oldh act 1io)011 this with
any ilol)tness they Imight be able to (1o it now, find if not it would be
of no service at tall, becatise if they do not meet until next Year it will
just be flln academic question.

Smenutor 'l'ow-S:v). i)o you know of any objection to it?
Senator Bvumvs. Not at mill. I am satisfied there will he no objec-

tioni.
Now there is the other question, find that question was before our

committee iii investigation this matter.
Senator WVALSu. And the other question is the one that is emlbraced

also in the bill presented by Senator McKellar?
Senator BYR'ES. I uinlrStillid(l SO. I have not read Senator

McKellar's bill, but I will say during the investigation it was pre-
sented to us that in some States the employees were not selected by a
merit system that woul meet with approval judged by the tests that
we think should be applied in the selection of men to administer this
law.

Now, the Federal Government is providing the funds for adminis-
tration and therefore it is proper, in my opinion, that we should have
something to say bout the manner in i'hich tile appointments shall be
made within the States.

Senator WALSh. I think we are all agreed'upon that. All adminis-
tration funds are provided for by the Federal Government out of the
Federal Treasury for unemployment iistruice. Is that right,
Mr. Altmeyer?

Mr. ALTMFYIi. That is correct; out of the general fund of tile
Federal Treasury.

Senator WALSH. And none of the funds collected from employers
or employees is applied for administration purposes.

Senator B3yuxls. That is true. There is no question about that.
Senator WALSH. I want that clearly on the record so we will have a

place to begin with.
Senator TOWNSEND. No money from the State is taken for that

1)urpose?



Senator BYRNEs. Tile unemployment insurance provision is di-
ferent from the other features of tile bill. Our appropriation bills
carry approjIriations for the administration of that law. Therefore,
it seems to )e Roperr for us to say who shill be apl)ointed, and give
to the Board the power to disapprove a system which (loes not provide
a satisfactory merit system in ties a ppointments. If we are to pay
the money we ought to have that power. There is great danger inI
soei sections of the country . Evidence has already beeli presented
tlat the enlIployees have not been selected by a satisfactory merit
system, and I think with the handling of such'a tremendous amount
of money no man is going to disal)prove of a merit system which
receives te approval of the Board hero.

Senator WALSH. Do you know, Senator, why tie administration of
the unemployment insurance law was treate(l differently from tie
other administrative features of this bill? Why was not the same
system, the same method of the application of the general civil service
iilnder the Federal laws applied to all employees, including the unem-
ployment insurance?

Senator BYRNES. Thie purpose at the time was to try to give com-
plete power to the States. I remember the discussion, and I think
you will recall it. We were endeavorilg to place power in tie State
as to the administration of it, and the selection of appointees, and par-
ticularly as the State was making contribution in the other phases of
the act, the other features of the act. Even now, under this proposal,
we would not mn(iertake to say, that ,John Jones or Sani Brown si would
be appointed in the State of lew York, but we say, if we are to ap-
propriate money to administer the law you sholild a(lopt a merit
system that will provide a test of merit for those who are to disbl~l'se
this large amount of money. It, will e the best thing for the unem-
ployment insurance system to give to the people the feeling that is
is not to be made the football of politics in the States. It (loes not
give to the Board thi lower of appointing the individual, hiut simply
gives the power of approving a satisfactory merit system.

Senator TOWNSEND. Are you familiar'with the bill of Senator
McKellar?

Senator BYrlNEs. No, Senator; I am not. When I went into it I
went into solely on the basis of the investigation made b the unem-
ploynient committee and I submitted the proposal that fhad to Mr.
Altmeyer, asking him to tell me of his experience in the States, and I
think it would be of interest to you.

Senator WALSh. Will you state, Senator Byrnes, just what is the
present provision of law on this subject and just what change you
propose to make?

Senator BYRNES. If you have a copy of the law before you, on page
8, section 303 it says:

The Board shall make no certification for payment to any State unless it finds
that the law of such State, approved by the Board under title IX, includes pro-
visions for-

(1) Such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,
tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to be
reasonably calculated to insure full payment of unemployment compensation
when due.

It is specifically excepting the questions of the method of the selec-
tion, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel. The bill that
I have introduced provides:

AMEW)UNG THE SOCIAL SE'CURITY ACT
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That clause (5) of Section 2 (a) of the Social Security Act is amended to read

as follows: "(5) provide such methods of administration, ilcu(ling metmds relat-
ing to the establishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a inerit basis,
as are found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operation of the plan;"

Senator JOHNSON. Senator Byrnes, what would happen in the States
that (10 not have a merit system?

Senator BVliNE-S. Well, it would require a merit system in the State
that has no merit system in making these appointments, when they
are handling the ni iney appropriated solely by the l,ederal Govern-
zuont.

Senator JOHINSON. We will not stand for that kind of a statement
at all, because this money is all paid by the State.

Senator BmyiiNEs. You were not here when we went into that. We
have just gone into it.. Not a dollar is paid by the State government
for a( ministration.

Senator Jouxsox,. Oh, well, they collect it all and then the Federal
)overnment gives back sonie of it to the State for a(Iministration.
Senator F\'lNIs. lorty-nine million dollars was the estimate for

this lturpose last year. Y' ou are thinking about other features of tile
law, b)it when it (omes to tile unemployment insurance tie State of
South Carolina and the State of Colorado do not contribute one
(1011111 to administer the uneillployment insurance. The money you
voted for in the last in(lependent office bill, and next. week you will
vote foi. it, agalinl, I suppose, includes this fund for administering un-
employnent insurance.

Senator JoHNsoN. Where does it. come from when it goes into the
Federal Treasury? It comes right out of the State and you give back
part of their owni money to them.

Senator BlliNES. Of course, that would be true of taxes paid under
aiy law.

Senator JOhNSoN. No, it is practically earmarked. The State of
Colorado pays in a certain amount, that is the people who employ
persons in Colorado pay in a certain amount, and the money that they
pay in goes into the federal Treasury, andl if they p~ass a1 State un-
emiployinent compensation act then 90 percent of their money is kept
by then in the form of an offset..Senator BYnxiEs. Yes, but this administration money is not de-
ducted from that earmarked money.

Senator JoinsoN. It is 10 percent of that very money.
Senator BYLINES. I am sure I am right.
Senator JOhNSON. Does not it come out of the 10 percent, sir?
Mr. ALTMEYEmI. Both of you are right.
Senator JOHNSON. Of course it comes out of the 10 percent.
Mr. ALTMEYF. There is 90 percent offset against the Federal tax

for the contributions made into the State unemployment compensa-
tion fund, but the remaining is a Federal tax, not earmarked for any
such purpose. It is just as much a Federal tax as any other Federal
tax.

Senator JOHNSON. But it is paid by tile States in the first instance.
Mr. ATTMEYEIR. All taxes are paid by the people in the several

States.
Senator JOHNsON. Ordinary taxes are paid by the individuals as

citizens of States, but this is a different thing altogether. Now we
will take a State. Suppose the State of Colorado has this tax placed
upon it, this 100 percent tax by the Federal ( ,vernment, the money
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goes directly into the Federal Treasury. If they do not have any
State law they get nothing, no offset at all; it goes right into the
Federal Treasury, all of it, and is expended by the Conigress, but if
they will set up-and that was held out as an inducement to tel--- if
they will enact an unemployment compensation law in their State,
theni they are given an offset of 90 percent, and the 10 percent etained
by the federal Government was supposed to take care of all .the ex-
penses, State aind Federal. So it is not fair to say that this money is
Federal money. Of course it, all is Fe(leral moneyV, but this is special
Federal money.

Senator B'INES. Well, I repeaIt that it is not deducted from funds
that are earmarked. It is true the 10 percent to which you refer is
like all taxes paid into the 'Treasury. Now we might say that that

10 percent is used for the purpose of the assistance it haes grantIed to
the State of ('olorado andl State of South Carolina in regard to all
of the other features of the bill, but certainly there is no (leiduetion
from any earmarked funds for the payment of administration of
unemployment insurance in the States.

Seltor ,JOINSON. It Was' l)hlnned this way to get away from un-
favorable Supreme Court decisions. Congress fevied a tax-a1 tax which
they had every right to (lo--that was one of their constitutional
rights----they leviedi a tax and l)ut all of it into the Federal Treasury.

Senator fiYRNEs. All right.
Senator ,JOHNSON. Then they sail to the State, "Now if yon folks

will set up a plan we will give you an offset of 90 percent of that tax
which you may keep in your States."

Seiator To'NSEND. Ninety percent of what?
Senator JOHNSON. Ninety percent of the total amount paid by the

employers and eml)loyees of the State.
Senator BYliNEs. And if you (10 not set it Up You (10 not get any-

thiing.
Senator JOHNSON. If you (10 not set it u) you get, nothing.
Senator BYUNES. That is right.
Senator JOHNSON. You get none of these services. There arc no

employees, under the merit system or out of it, unless you pass the
law. All right; they passed the law under that kind of compulsion.
It was a way that the Congress had of compelling States-and getting
around the Supreme Court difliculty- of compelling the State to
come in ind set up the machinery for'the administration of this whole
thing, and that is the way Congress planned it. Now they get
10 percent of their own money back for administration and other
expenses.

Senator BYRNES. It is a tax levied not on a State, but levied on an
individual, just as a tax levied upon gas or anything else, upon any
person in any State. The people of any State coiitribute to all revenue
of the United States Government. When it comes to this particular
feature of the law the State (foes not contribute at all.

Senator WALSu. There must be some tax levied to pay the expenses
of the Board here.

Senator JOHNSON. That comes out of the general fund and is part
of the 10 percent.

Senator BYLINES. That tax to which the Senator from Colorado
refers is levied just like the tax on gas or anything else, and the tax
to pay the expenses of the Board, aind of everything else, is paid out
of the revenue of the Federal Government pooled. None of it is
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earmarked. We have never levied a tax, find we coul not levy it
an(I say that this 10 percent is to be for this fund or that fund.

Senator WALSH. The point you are making is, from whatever
source it comes, the same money that is paid to this class of employees
comes from tile same source that the Inoniey comes from that is paid
to tle Board in Washlington'?

Senator BYRNES. That is true.
Senator McKELLAt. And till cther employees.
Senator BINES. In referenit. to this 10 percent that is laidl apart

and earmarked, as you say, the lo rd here in Washington requires
a merit system for li tml)ilient., 1111d tile only purpose of the legisla-
tioii would be that wheii this iiioney is .'ollecte( by the Federal GoV-
ernment, tat is levied upon fit) inlividlial and not 1po1 a State,
the Federal Governimient, should have something g to soy about tle
approval of a1 merit systemic, itot tile approval of till individual, but
the system by which eii)lovee. are appointel. The Federal Govern-
mea{ mnalkes the aplHopriatlon an d it has no right to make tit, appro-
priatioi to ally State if the State is to have its officials maiiike it political
machine out of the expenditure of funds from the Federal Government.

Senator JOHNSON. Senator Byrnes, may I ask you this question?
Senator BvlINrs. Yes.
Senator JOHNSON. Is tile lliemlplOyment compensa tion self-

suipporting?
Senator B3lINES. In what way (1o you mean?
Senator JOHNSON. Is it self-supporting? Does it pay its way?
Senator BYRNES. I would find it difficult to answer for the reason

that if you would take the expenses of the Board here-
Senator ,JOHNSON (interrupting). I mean the expenses of the Board

an( everything.
Senator BYiINES. It would not be fail to charge up to the unem-

ployment-insurance fund all of the expenses of the Social Security
Board when they (1o other things besides administer that fund, be-
cause they administer time other features of the law.

Senator JOHNSON. Yes.
Senator BYRINES. I would say, if you wanted to make an accurate

answer to that statement, you would have to apportion it, and I
really would not know without looking at the loss and taking the
amount spent by the Board and adding it li). I would not be abl[le to
answer. Have you any idea, Mr. Altmeyer?

Mr. ALTMEI'YEII. Yes.
Senator JohNson. I can give you the answer. It is self-supporting.
Mr. ALTMEYER. It is now, but we (1o not know whether in the

future that 10 percent will be sufticient to cover all the adininistra-
tive expenses of the States. In the ease of Great Britain, for example,
the administrative expenses have gotten up as high as 12 percent.
If it exceeds 10 percent here Congress will be asked to make grants
in excess of 10 percent.

Senator JOHNSON. Is it. not barely possiI)le that, whenever it exceeds
10 percent the Congress may change the law and make it, self-support-
ing? In other words, it was the intention of Congress to make this
thing self-supporting and put this whole burden upon the people who
were the beneficiaries of it, the employers and employees. That was
the whole purpose of it,, and (Conigress, in order to take care of the
difficulties of the administration of the whole matter, in order to get



away from hat they were afraid of in the way of Supreme Court
decisions, they fell upon this method of the F federal Government levy-
ing it tax, putting it, into the Federal Treasury, letting the State set up
a complete organization of a(miistration,'111(I pernlit ting them to
keel) til olset of 90 percent within their State. Now tfhat is the plain
stittenient of the matter, find it does seem unreasonable now for tie
Federal (lovernment to colie in find sayv to tile State, wieni the
Federal Government wag entirely dependent upon t0e State in the
first, place to set. this thing ill), 'it does seem uI'easonablo that we
should become so dictatorial as to tell time State just. how it should
set. up its administration.

Senator BYRNES. Mr. Chairman, of collrsO I wild i|ree thint we
should not. become too dictatorial at any time in tile administration of
any one of these acts where we have conltribttions by the State fi11d
Nation in cooperation. There is no reason for it, atuil there should not
be. This act. )rovides in a numluer of places, in tile various sections
to which I have referred, for the alpplrov'al by tile Board of nu ,y
things. Tio payment of 1uieuIIl)loyment, compensation is to be made
solely tlirough public ueiiil)loymielt, offices in the State, or suich
agencies as the Board may alpl)rove. If it does not ajlu'o%'e of it, it
would not, pay.

All that I have proposed in this bill of mine is not that any individual
shall be appointed by any otli(ial of tIle Social Security Board, but
only that a merit system shall be followed in appointments in the
State.

I submit to the Senator, even without involving the question that
we have been discussiiig as to the Contribution, that there can cer-
tainhl be no harm done. If there is anything that we can agree 111)011
today it is that this social-security fund involves the expenditure of
the largest amount of money tlat we have ever had expende(d by aty
department in behalf of t pe ople. It is destined to grow, and we
shoull (10 everything in our power to remove any question as to this
fund being ust(d by anybody anywhere for l)urploses other than the
object, of the Congress. We should do everything in our power to
remove any question as to this fund being used for political purl)oses,
to have in a State some official appointed at the head of a labor depart-
ment, or some other department who has political aspirations ani who
could build up a political organization out of this relief fund, out of
this fund appropriated by the peol)ie, by the Congress and collected
from the people to relieve unemiployinont and to help those who are
in trouble. i can see possibilities of it, and whenever it occur in
the States it is going to bring this very praiseworthy act into disrepute
among the people. We can avoid it. We can avoid it now at the
beginning of the operation of tile law by simply providing not for
appointments, but for a system; for a merit system.

Now in very State, and I assmne in Colorado, you have soie kind
of a merit system.

Senator JOHNSON. We have the best merit system of any State.
It is a part of our constitution.

Senator BYliNES. Then it certainly could do no larin. 'They have
got no merit system in the constitution of my State, but I am entirely
willing that sone system of merit should be applied inl the appoiltimlnt;
not naining the individuals, but a system that will be approved here.
I do not think you will find any State will object, unless somebody in
time State has an idea that they might win..t.-usetitt to help themselves.
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Senattor .JOHNSON. Nfiy I point, out, to tile Senaitorq that thle St ates
hiave. ii remedy. If t here is ain intolerable situation developed thler'e
ouit of this thle States have it remledly. They can repeal their law.
This III%% is (lelpelielit onl thle( States for t heir staitttory enactmnent , and
if til iltolertl)1(' situti n d(11evelopedl thle St itte hlits its remedy Iut li11 1idl

As far ats thle State of ( olon'idoi is 'onicernledl, a1nd so for ais my interest
iii t his t lihg in helitil f of thle Sta (ii f C oloradlo is (oiieeriiedI, 1 11111
(elt irely in aiccordl withI t he Senator's 'iewj)oitit mtid hIs iitit'pses,
b~ecaulse we dlo have it fiierit, ."ysteml out, t here, II IId we wlint, thki' set -up
thatt wiiy. 'I'iit, is C oloraido's busies(s, however ; thlit is not tile
liisiiiess of C ongress.

Now whenl we ('01110 to politics tild to fitnet tonls of goverautien t, 11nil
fill thalt sort of thing", thle whole ma tterI is in) thle sate sit ili tionl t Itilt
I-oil t en t illed . It is not a1 peeti lifi t Ii jag to this tiilig, gt is gelt outIl

Svitti tot'li Tile Es ltX t. Section1 .f t he bill ptl ivides; t a t, tile
11(1111( sliall approve tilie ('liii ItlictIer of ('li lpil e 111t, office. WAe Ii ight
sa1N. ill tilie slitrite wtI)V, t ha 1tit is Sou thI (' Cld lii l'5tsi 1111diia tilie

.i 1 I r lilits nloth l ti t oI do liwithi it, bu11t we (lete(tiltlltetl t lilt tiha t wVould(
nlot, do, 11t idtoi Itdiliiiistet it illtit tiliilIii %%-ti thr-oug 'hout the cotintrv
WOe 511(1 id give to thle I luird thle r-ight t ta llay t lowIliit ri tle b liv i l
lose et'iillo litiit, offie.,shuld~t be' seleced ill t hit Stlites'.

I th lak ti l h ira111 at if tilie Bi lou 1(1atight I('ill to tilie litt('lt iiin of
thev comiiiit tee Jiiy th llngs dliit miust lie ap~provedl Whult else i5
there thlt tmutist. rie (It- lietijiiovai of tilie lBoard ?

M\ r. A ~.tE~.Tie mtet hod of admjtihiist ititioii munst lie reiisoialiIh
cilletllited toi insutre thle full plillea t of lilltnihiloylnuea t (4)1 JIomlsit ionl
whe) (ilte. So aIting ltt11lel' tlfiat gelitrili ititli(lit(' the Soviti Seviliit
Blaid requir-es ('tiohi State to stbilit its; duii of adillijaistrtltioii , zo tl~t
it, ('till he 1tlSurIed that the (oti1gresslollI manan~tte is obser-vedf 111(1 thle
puilpos' oif tilie law t- iceoIljilislied.

Now I t hink tile gehiert p proposition, Senator, is this: PTa t inl voli-
sidlelitig a Nti on-wide plan of utnemplloymnent ilm111i' e C('(onguress
witis confr-onted with two alternatives--one a1 straight Federal system
of ienploylueft insurance financedl and ad ninisteredl solely iyN tl
Federat I (overillieitt ; the other' was, it F'deral-State systelli. t(imitum
istee( biy filie Stiltes but, (oordlinatedl by thle 1leril Governmlent,

Senator .JoiIsoN. 'rhiat is right.
M r. ALTM EYER. In other words, the reason this probleni camne before

Congress was thtt It was a national problem. Congress had been
called upon to Ilinke hinge appropriations for *relief and work relief.
Thel re fore, it. desired to dlevelop n alternative that. seemed to be wiser
thatn thle past. measures 1 tand so to adopt this plan.

I nn in full acecord with Senator Byrnies' position that there should
ho standaltrds laid down in the Federal act sticfiient to tassure at reosoii-
aible (legl'e of uniformnity and efficiency (if aldlninist Ill tion t hrougiont.
thie countryy.

Senator WALSI. Mr. Altmeve' r, (10 you now control the numbnler of
ctnployees that a State may designate'for this work?

Mr. AArMERi. YesR, air:
Senator WALSHT. S'o YOU JavM that jrisdiction. IDo you apphortion

the amount of salaries that they pay thlese employees?
IMr. ALTNINVER. Yes, sir.'
Senator WVALSI,. Thle total amount?
Mr. AJAThtFYEJ. The total amount; yes.
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Senator WALSH. So you now have, in the administration of this law,
without being specifically designated in the law, you have the general
power to say to this State, "The total budget for the employees should
)e so much?"

Mr. ALTMEYER. That is right.
Senator WALSI. You have no right to say that the merit system of

selection should be employed?
Mr. AuIEvEit. There is no specific l)rovision that gives us such a

right. That right may be derived from the Board's general authority
to require efficient, administration, but the amendment of Senator
Byrnes would give the Board definite and specific right to require such
system.

Senator WALSH. That is what this proposes to (1o; that is what lie
seeks to acqpmiplish by this bill.

Mr. ALTMEYEI. Yes, sir.
Senator WALSH. Do I state it correctly?
Mr. ALTMEYER. Yea.
Senator McKELLAn. As I understand it, the difference is that part

of the law which is in parentheses in these sections "(other than those
relating to selection, tenure of office, and compensating of personnel)",
and you think that that part ought to be out so that you would have
the same right that you had before?

Mr. ALTMEYEIR. 'Ihat is right.
Senator McKELLAn. Now, as I understand it, Mr. Byrnes, your

amendment here, the first is substantially the same as the amendment
that I have offered. I had the investigating board prepare the amend-
ment that I offered on January 13 to read this way:

Mat clause (5) of section 2 (a) of the Social Security Act is amended by striking
out "(other than those relating to selection, tenure of office, and compensation
of personnel)" and inserting in lieu thereof ''(including methods for the selection
of personnel on a werit hasis)".

That is exactly what you are aiming at in this section.
Senator WALSH. In other words, you both have the same objective.
Senator BYRNES. We both have the same objective.
Senator McKELLAR. Yes; we both have the same objective.
Senator WALSH. And it is for the committee to choose the best

language.
Senator McKELLAR. It would be satisfactory to me either way.
Senator BYRNES. The Social Secuity Board and the drafting office

suggested to me that they should have the three sections, because the
language appears in those several places in the act.

Senator MCKELLAn. That is true.
Mr. ALTMEYER. That is right.
Senator BYRNES. That is the explanation of the three sections,

because if it is taken care of in one it should be taken care of in the
other.

Senator WALSH. I understand.
Senator BYRNES. I particularly call the attention of the committee

again to this amendment that I am really more interested in than
anything else, and that is in changing the time from 2 years to 1 year,
so as to make it possible for these States to pay earlier.

Senator WALSH. Senator Johnson, the Senator explained that before
you came in.

Senator BYRINES. Yes. That is to enable the State to make their
benefits payable not before January 1 because of the provision in the
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statute of 2 years, but to change it to 1 year, so if they see fit to do so
they can move it up and provide for tihe payment of these beuofits
on July 1 this year, or Ootober 1, or whatever day they want. There
are a number of States that have legislatures in session now and
would like to have the opportunity to act upon that matter.

Senator JoHNSON. Thank you, Senator. I will be glad to read your
remarks in the record. I am sorry I was late.

Senator BYJNEs. That is all rijht.
Senator JOHNSON. I have one other question that I would like to

ask Senator Byrnes before he goes.
Senator ByliNis. What is that?
Senator JOHNSON. I am glad that the Congress did accept the sec-

ond l)lan that MIr. Altmeyer mentions, the plan of making this a cool)-
erative enterprise between the States and the Federal Government. I
have watched the operation of these matters of joint interest between
the Ulnited States Government andl the State governments, and in all
cases where they have turned over the administration to these States I
think they met'with great success, and I think that is a splendid plan,
instead of trying to (direct everything from Washington, so I am very
ha ppy that you chose the plan that you did choose.

Now, tile question that I want to direct to you, Senator Byrnes, is
this: This has been a cooperative plan between the States and the
Federal Government. The law was laid down. The States were
induced to come in and do their part. They were told what the Fed.
eral law was, and they were told what their powers would be. They
accepted those powers and they passed their laws. Now you are
coming in, after this agreement has been made an1 after this contract
has been entered into between the States and the Federal Govern-
ment, and you are trying to change the conditions. Is it fair upon the
)art of Congress to (1o that now, after the States have accepted and
iave come in and are working under this plan? Is it fair now for the
Federal Government, for the Congress, to begin encroaching upon the
States and begin to lay down new rules, new laws, new regulations,
compelling the States to do things that they did not know about when
they entered into this contract?

Senator BYiNms. I think certainly the Congress would never say
that the social-security law as it was passed, should never, through all
time to come, be amended in any particular.

SeMtor WXALSH. As a matter of fact there is a bill pending in the
House, a very important bill, which contains a large number of
amendments that the Department considers to be essential by reason
of its discoveries naide in the operation of the law. Is that correct?

Mr. AITMEY1.1. Yes, sir; and before the Finance Committee, too.
Senator BYRNES. Before this committee, too.
Senator WALS1. flow many amendments are prol)osed?
Mr. AITMEYE. Oh, there mnust be two or three (dozen.
Senator ,JOHNSON. lay I ask if those anmendments have to do with

functions given to the State to perform or with functions retained by
the Federal Govermnent under this law?

Senator BYiNES. Some of them (10.
Senator JOHNSON. Some of them change the status of these States?
Mr. ALTMIEYER. It clarifies the language and some of the provisions

ease up matters for tie States. For instance, in tIe collection of silus
of money from the estates of these aged persons who are receiving

Sroiculty -re beold-age assistance there lifs been some difficulty experienced by the
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States in securing compliance with present provisions, and we suggest
a modification to correct that.

Senator JOHNSON. Experience in the administration of any law,
nearly always call for changes. You cannot get the thing perfect in
the first instance. This, however, is a fundamental change affecting
only tile States.

Senator BYRNES. Of course, 1 do not think it is such a fundamental
change.

Senator JOHNSON. It is one affecting tile States.
Senator BYLINES. E verv one of these will affect the States. If the

Senator will take the trouiblo to read the amendment lie will see that
that is true. I have read a number of these amendnients, and there
will he manv more.

Senator IoINSON. Under it will there be any encroachment upon
the States? Will they cut off the powers of the" States?

Senator BvniNEs. Undoul)tedly some persons will argue that they
will encroach upon the States. There will be a great many more
changes, Senator. Senator Vandenberg, you know, has been" taking
quite ai interest in the committee. There will be fundamental changes
that will affect this law. Whenever we undertake in this country a
system of this kind for the first time it, will not be petfeet andt as the
result of experience we must change it in order to make it serve the
purpose that we want. it to serve. I do not think any State is going
to object, any more than the State of Colorado will.*

Seltor JO'INSON. Colorado will not object at all, because we have
a merit system.

Senator BYINES. Unless there tire one or two States that will want
to do what no one will ever desiree to have them (1o. What Mr.
Altmeyer says I think is correct. If it, ever breaks (own in one State
in the Union and this system is used as a political football it. will
break down in every State in the Union.

Senator NCKLAit. Absolutely.
Senator WALSn. I would like to have you state for the record

how this law is administered, so far as the merit system is concerned,
in the District of Columbia. Is it administered entirely on the merit
system?

Mr. ALTIMEYEI. No; it is not.
Senator WALSH. Who makes the appointments?
Mr. ALTMEYETi. They live a commission and directorr under the

Commission.
Senator WALSn. We will be affecting the District of Columbia by

this act as well?
Mr. ALTMEYE. Yes.
Senator WALSH. Now, the. Board itself, has that amendment in its

law, and has limited the exceptions entirely to investigators and law-
yers, has it not?

Mr. ALTMEYER. Lawyers and experts.
Senator WIALSH. I remember great care was taken to have the

general act and the administration by the Federal Government as
strongly tied up with the merit system as it is possible to do so.

Mr. ALTMEYER. I might say as far as that one exception is concerned
as to lawyers and experts, that the Civil Service Commission takes
the position that it is no longer necessary for the Board to make
appointments under that expert clause, inasmuch as they believe that
if registers are not available they can be made available for all the



vaii nlls types of personnel tha11t thle B3oird needss: S,)f except for
teni)orttry1 resetireli personnlel, they tire hlo longer perm11it ted to em~loly
11liyonie Who is not cert ified by vivil Service.

Sena1tor IVALIL. I l1INti o;bSerlved inl tilie admhinistrtiion of this
feature of the lam, that vonl liuive been obliged to fiurnish dihe unit1ies
of lawyers, tilie l11itllWS (1? ('xili lers to t It(. Civil Service C commission
ill (trdi'e t.Iitit they uIigit, (letenililie, theuy light oncilude ti lit, you
HT~ riot, sitbllittitig tlie titi tiles of cleris ats exianunlers, is thit t'righlt ?

Nxfr. ALTA Ye.Ys, Sir.
Senaftor' WALsh1. Aid accountanits anol lawyers?

M.Aurmi.rl,u Yes),sil.
Senaitor WAlsh!1. SO YOU Will haveN to sIibliii t teP Minmes ando the

q tialifietitionlsof those hilonlryoul (lesighitlte as lw'yer]stilll( as exitilliers?
M,,r. ATJTMEYEiO. Yes.
Sena~tor WALSH. SO In any evelit, regardless of this controversy

lucre, it would be adovisable, for setting tin examupleh to the cotitry to
p~rovidle a meirit systeni, for- tim employees of the D~istict, of ('olnunhia.

Mr. A14rMIVER. Ye,S, ill.
Senator TOWNSEND. Who would hiave the authority of appointing

him in the District?
Mr. Ai,,rmom. The D~istrict~ Commissioners appoint the 1itieiii-

ployhielt, ('omfpetistitioti commission10 which in turn appjoilitS the
director.

Senator WALSH. W1o IS t110 Comnln1isSiOlier?
Mr. AJJmEYEII. Johnt IMarishtll.
Senator WALSH. lie is the director?
Mr. AIMl~EnE. lie is the director, I ietin.
Senaitor0 WALSH. lHo is both the conunissioner and director?
Mr. ALTAIEYEit. TIhere tire three conimissioners: One labor repro,

sen tative, 0110 employer's, represen ta tive, arid 0110 represent ative of
the publllic.

Senator WALSH. I See.
Sena1to01 MCKELLAII. Mr. Chairman, may I ask 'Mr. Altnreyer to

look at Senate 3235? 1 (10 not know whlethier lie hias seen it before or
not. I think you have, however, Mr. Altmneyer?

Mr. AIITMEY ER. Yes, ir
Senator McKE.LAII. Will, YOU see if it is virtually tile same, suib-

statialy hesamie as the first section or the second se ction of Senator

Mr. ALTIMEYER. Senator, I thiuk both you and Senator Byrnes aire
ill igrelient oi the purpose. -I would recommnendl Senator Byrnes'
language, for this reason, that yours pertains unly to the select-ion of
pers onlel, whereas Senator Byrnes' amnendmnent proolses the, estab-
lisi inent alid maintenance of a merit system. It might be argued tihat
if thie onligilntd selection were inadle under the merit system there would
be C otfI)e comlhianice with your alnendlilent.

Senator MafCICELLAO. In other words, you think the Byrnes amend-
iiient is stronger than this?

Mr. ALTMEYEII. Yes, Sir.
Senator MCKELLAI. If that is the case I think that tire Byrnes

amendment sboulol be adIopted instead of mine.
Senator WALSH. The committee oan. report, both your amendment

and Senator Byrnes' amienodment and amendl one or thie other to take
care of thle situlationa.

4(1241-3'8-3.
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Mr. ALT.tEv:l. There is one other advantage that, I see ill Senator
Byrnes' amendment, and that is this: It says, "Establishnent and
maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basisindicating that
it is not, the selection of the individual, but the system that is required.

Senator McKEL ,A. Would that include compensation, the amount
of compensation? Now, mid,,, t.,1,, a:!*idnent that I have offered
I am striking oet. the words "other than tose relating to selection,
tenure of office, and compensation of personnel." When you strike
those words out that would give you a veto po' on all of thosething?Mr.?ALTMEYEiI. Yes, sir.

Senator McEL.mR. Would the Bfvrne. amendment do 'hat?
Mr. ALTMEYEI. Yes. Both bills oo t lie same thing in thi *t regrild.
Senator M '(KLLAR, Thu t would he sa tisf4ietory.
Senator JonNsoN. I did not catch tht question. It would give

the Board what kind of veto power over the state functions?
Mr. AJ.TMEYEIn. The approval of the personnel or merit syMtem,

which system would include the classification of positions. 'This
amendment does not give the Board the right to raise or reduce sdalries
of specific individuals.

Senator McKELLAit. Approval rather than veto power. it would
be the power to approve.

Mr. ALTMEYER. We (10 not now have that power vcry clearly.
Senator JOHNSON. Does that mean that you call tell the State:

"You must pay this man $5,000 or $4,000 or $3,000"?
Mr. ALTMEYER. No, sir; but it. would give us the pow(r to place

upper limits, probably.
Senator JOHNSON. You might very easily dirl)t the Sthte govern-

ment by setting standards of salaries that were not in keeping with
the rest of the State salary standards.

Mr. ALTMEYETR. You mean too low?
Senator JOHNSON. Well, either too high or too low.
Mr. ALTMEYER. No, I don't think we have ever suggested raising

any salary. We have suggested reducing salaries in a number of
instances.

Senator WAJLS,. I would like to have a statement for the record
before you gentlemen leave on the question of whether you are all
agreed that that is within the function of this committee and of the
Senate, to report this bill, without violating the constitutional )ro-
vision that revenue bills and amendments thereto should originate
in the House?

Senator BYRNEs. I do not think there is any question about that.
Senator McKELLAR. I do not think there is the slightest question

about that.
Senator WALSII. What would you say to that, Mr. Altmeyer?
Mr. ALTMEYER. I do not believe I am competent to pass upon

congressional questions.
Senator BYRNES. I would think, regardless of the merits of it, inas-

much as it does not in any way provide for the raising of revenue, the
fact that it changes the guestiron of administration, that it is entirely
within the function of this committee and the Senate.

Senator WALSH. I do not think there is any question about that
either. I had a bill passed last year, that was passed by the Senate,
providing for a change in the oath that is made w, ,hen the taxpayers
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file their returns, and of eome that, is all ainentlinent to tile reveinlie
aw, bit. it was all a1dninistra t ive act and we 1111d no difficulty.

SeMtor BvRNEs. Of votirse, tile provision, as I recall it, isla bill to
i'uise revenue. 'rhis bill is not, to raise revenue.

Senator WAB,sL. Senator Byrnes, you my be excused.
Senator NIcK ELLAR. Senator, if you will bear with mie a moment,

I want. to give von the reasons why my attention has been es~eci allv
called to ttis bill.

Senator WAI,sri. Are you calling attention n()w to the bill or to th,
resolution?

Senator MICKELLAIt. To the bill tht wxe are now considering, as a
retsoni why it should be ado)ted.
On December 8 1 received the following letter, dlated at Meniphis.

Tenn.. ind addresse(l to me:
Relative to the porsoinel sot-1p In Nashville mnder the employment conipen-

sation divisioll, I find that section 303-a of the Social Security law provides aq
follows:

'"The Board shall make no certification for pavn,,t to any State unless it
finds that the law of such State, approved by the hoard mnder title IX, incltide
provisions for--

"(I) Such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,
teure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to be
reasonably calculated to insure fulll paynielnt of unemlploymiIent compensation
whenl due; * * *
It is my information that tie Federal Government is paying the

salary of tie personnel referred to in the various States. The Teti-
nessee law reads as follows:

(d) Personnel.-Subject to other provisions of this act, the commissioner is
authorized to appoint, fix the compensation, and prescribe the duties and powrs
of such officers, accountants, attorneys, experts, and other persons as may lbe
necessary in the performance of his duties. All positions shall be filled by poisons
selected'and appointed on a nonpartisan merit basis. The commissioner shall
classify the positions and shall establish salary schedules and minimum personnel
standards for the positions so classified. He shall provide for the holding of
examinations to determine the qualifications of applicants for the positions so
classified, and, except for temporary appointments not to exceed six months in
duration, shall appoint its personnel on the basis of efficiency and fitness as
determined in such examinations. The commissioner shall not appoint or employ
any person who is an officer or committee member of any political party organiza-
tions or who holds or is a candidate for any elective public office. The commis-
sioner shall establish and enforce fair and reasonable regulations for appointments,
F)romnotions, and demotions based upon the ratings of efficiency and fitness and
or terminations for cause. The commissioner may delegate to any such person

so appointed such power and authority as it deems reasonable and proper for the
effective administration of this act, and may i its discretion bond any person
handling moneys or signing checks hereunder. These examination provisions
shall be in effect until this State shall have adopted an acceptable merit rating
system.

And further:
Section 17-a: The Commissioner, with and by the consent of the Governor and

attorney general, is authorized to employ a qualified full time salaried attorney
for legal work in connection with the unemployment compensation division.
Such attorney shall be under the Jurisdiction of the attorney general and reporter,
and shall devote his full time to the unemployment compensation division.

Senator JOHNSON. Wil you permit an interruption, Senator?
Senator McKELLAR. Yes, sir.
Senator JOHNsON. You have just read the Tennessee law, have you

not?
Senator McKELLAR. Yes, sir.
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StMIatl' -JIINSON. '1hlt So01ti)is like )retty good ]HNw.
SVititor INIClRELLAR. 'I11e trlOuhhO is i, hIas not ieel com)lied with,

;is ' wi ill show you in a moment.
As voi know, the State administration first el)loyed Fletcher ('Cohn, a lawyer

of Nle .tnhir, as chief cuinisel for this tiet-up f unentiplwoylint conipenlsatlo
division in 'I elinessee. As a resttlt, of til, recent apolitical ilht. letweeni ti(; State
a1idtili .$rat!on andI our Memlphis-Slielby County organization, Mr. ('ol was ht

itt with only I dav's olltice.
Stllt Sentitor litighlon Akin aitnd teplresetitative ('ayce vWilliams, itrehitifter

referred to, both hold State uIlice8. 'lese two aIpointm ients are in direct violtlo
of the stat uider sect ion (l) al)o'e quti.tt.

Mr. Alex (tray, of ilrowiisville, wI %,its plit iin i Mr. ('sl' Ihlce, had
itlhueneed I tvpresetit ive Dixont to vote for (oveimor Browning's lart itl dis-
fratchis etient lill in tile two recent extraordinary sessiuis of the hgislatlirt called
Iy the G. governor. Mr. 1 )ixon% was a youniig lawyer in the office of Gray & ray,
Itrowlsville.

It is also charged that Mrs. O'l)Dll, Rtepublicai re presmitative from ('ocke
('ouity, who voted for ti disfraichisenent bill, fins had a son it into that
depart mient. Yoiiig Mr. O'e)ll came Into the office on or alout (Oetober 17,
and the vote on the d(isfranchisemnt bill took place oii or abont Octolr 20.

1 unhll. tuliI that hill has been invalidated )y the courts.
ft is also charged t liat e ive ,anes Viies, a Ielpubllican rel)r at ii''....

from Washington County, find his brother appointed to a )lace in the umeniulov-
Inent Col)pensation division, and that representatives Vines voted for th (li.s-
franchisement and affiliated bills.

It is charged that ('avce Williams, Weakley Comity representative, who voted
for the disfranchisenent bill, has a jot) in the'sanc hepartinent. This is directly
antagonistic to the State statute quoted al)ove.

Senator WAIsI. Is that the' bill yo.l spoke of the other dily lind youl
said the court was to render a. devisi i on it?

Senator M'KELLAm. Yes.
Senator WALSH. The disfranchisement, bill?
Senator McKELLAR. Yes.
Senator WALSH. What decision was made?
Senator MCKELLA. It invalidated the legislation.
It is also charged that State Senator floughlon Akin, of Jackson, Madison

County, who voted for the disfranchisement bill, was also given a position in the
same department. I quote the Associated Press of Deceintber 6:

NASHVILLE, TENN., December 6.-Labor Commissioner Albert Gore aiiounced
tolay the appointment. of'State Senator Houghlon Akin, of Jackson, as deputy
commissioner to handle benefit claims for uncinployment compensation. Ih'e
salary, it was added, will be $1 per year plus actual expenses. This Is a new
position. This is in absolute violation of the statute quoted above.

It is also charged that Elijah Tollett, of Cumberland County, who happens to
be under indictment in the Federal court for swindling a non compos mentis
soldier, was promised or given a place in the same department, but there was such
a hue and cry a)out it that they seem to have arranged the matvr with him in
S oen other way.

It is also charged that for like reasons three young ladies were employed in the
same department. who had had no experience of any kind, typist or otherwise.
These young ladies are supposed to have replaced three young ladies who had
previously been appointed.

I am giving you this memorandum so that you can see just exactly what has
been done. If'these charges are trite, the Federal Government's nmney should
not be used for any such improper purposes. Whether these charges are true or
not, I think the Federal Government should control the employment of those who
spend the Federal Government's money. I know that you are interested in intro-
ducing an amendment in the Senate to bring this about.

It Is Inconceivable to me that the Social Security Board, acting for the Federal
Government, would countenance or permit this essential if not criminal bribery,
and I wish you would take the matter up with that Board and have it make ai
independent examination, giving you the facts concerning each case.
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If youc canncot get the Board to macuke the proper exacication anid cause these

ofliciicis thus appillcted to lie (liNmiimmd and( hconest andIC caple~ poplpiC tt fin
their places icc accoricce wit It h D1c derail i and tihe 14tatc statutes, theun I trust you
will hanve it Sencate iicvesigiitioc of the clatter so ticat tice facts mcay comeI to ligict.

With kind regards,
Ve'ry .9icceely yocclr,,E.W.IA

Soncctor IN!('IELAII. I suhirtitted thiat to tile Sovinl SecnrityV Board
for e'xam~inaftionI 1111(1 rl -C )~ . I will Subm)1)it tile following Coliiumuica-
tioiis for tile rcord'( WVithoult. ielnd iig Ilthe .

Selicci OI WrALSHI. '111 ('OIIIJ111iJICfI tiojisJ1I11,' bo insertedI in theO
IP('Ol'(.

(The 'ommllun~icaltions5 referredI to fire its follows:)
UT NITED STATEHSEAE

COMMIccrrrc: ON POST'c (nICPIS AND) POST I(JAnR,
lcciuclr ;?., 19,37.

Il10cc. MAR DEc cWccON,
.SOCil S't'riU B1,1(p(1rd, lii (dcncglon, D. C'.

Dum )j.icc ,\ s 1) 'wsc~v: Smilce t imei agic I c'alledl vccr ttntic onc perscnalcly to
whalit hacd bceen rc'ptc'c t cc citis impcrcoper timts which wereO beiccg ccade cof thie
social se(crit v lcaw icc Iemicessee.

Eiiaelcedc f ihacnd ,occ it letter fromc Commccissionecr E. W. Iflcc(, cof MemphJ)lis,
Tenun. (Siceihy Comicty), eiticcg portioccs of tine Fecderai laiw ancc Jpcrt lics of thIe
state li\% it, lc'ferme'Ic scidc sc'etcrit v.

Scomie t imec after thie sciilc sc'icrily law weit into effect, tice Ccccccccisiocccr ic--
icig Oicccrgc' of this work ilc ic'ccccssc'c, with ile eociseiit of lice Occerccor acid lice
cattcocccy general, ccppcccteci Mr. Flet ciher Colin its aclttcrncey, andc~ macde thce cothier
appointmecnts provicied for under tic AMt. Mr. ohni was from Mecipicis.
Everytci ig went alocig scoiccctIly ajiinrccc*iv cict ii Sept emcber 13, 1937, wiecc
(Cccvc'rcccr IBrcwnig had it jiolilt ill cucfereccc'e within Mr. E'. 11. Criccip, of 'Memcplcim,
which re-sflted icc at ciccgreecc'ct, 'Mr. Crumccp r('fcsiccg to (do what Coverior
Browincg asked. Coverccor llrowciccg retucruicc to Nashcvilie accc accldccclce(I ice
wocidi ccail cci e'xtraorincary sesi ocf tw it- igiciicct ire to b~ricng about better eoccdi-
I ionls ill Memcpicis, its fice elikiccced.

Tihe fuels were 1 icat Mr. Brc'wccicg wucs ccccccuictcd hircuciglc the votes mid
iccflieccee of ltce Melcipilis JDemneraccctic ccrgacciznticc, headed bY Mr. Crccuccp. ie
ncot conliy received soumce (10,000 ccccjoity icc lice city of M mccphcis, Imcct lice fact that
it was adcivertised ice- wculdc receive i his ccccjoritrY icc MeICcup)Iis ctc'lSeCi Iiici to,
receive hirge cccajrities icc cothier com'dicies wichi ice would ncot have received hcad
8hceiicv Comiccty ccct gonce fcor imc. After lice pricmacry eiecticn icc Augiust 1936
MNIr. A rcim iig telegraphcied ticat. there were 60,000) reasons whiy Ice- lovedi Sicelby
County, refe'rrincg tj ics cmajority there. Nccwitcstacccicg tlcis geccercics ccppccrl,
after lice dfifferecuce thcat fice icacc wvitic Mr. Crucccp occ Septemcber 13, lice callcci anl
extraocricacry sessiocc of thlc egiscctire ciid acccouncced tict lice wanted lice Iegisdc-
lucre tco pacss a coccccty-uccdlt 1:uiilc for p~ricmacry elections for cuily three offices, Ucited
Stcates Sencator, Gocverccor, cci draciiroad an ubcich~i utilities ecoccccissioccer. Alil of
these comce icj) for c'ocnaticc tccxt, Aucgust.

In it seccteucce, this Ccllcctv-ccccit plaitc procvidhes that each county casting more ticrcc
100 Demccicratic votes for JPresidec lic 1930 should have 1 vote for each 100 votes
cast, provided thcct ccic coumity wvcuid ibe enictled to mcocre tican occe-cightic of the
1)ccjmicctiocc as siccwnc 1y tice Federal ceccstcs of 1931.

rc o~cvlsionls of this systems would reduce tice vote ic Shelbyv Coucty Mcci
p~his) to 384 iccsteadi of 000, as sice woculid be enctitledi to ocl tiec usual basis. Inl
part, it also disfranchised some 37 or 38 other counties. The State senate passed
tice bill accd the hcoucse passed it hy one vote more thanc the constitutional majority.
itc tice cmeainticme, siccce tice regcchar session of tice legislature another situcatioci

Came to light.
Sonmc six or mcore legislators Icad accepted oticer p~ositionsR under the State or

counties ancd had been swornc inc. Ticey wvere receiving their salarici as such
couccty or State officers. It had been held by oucr courts that under our Concsti-
tutiocn, which Iproliibits a person from holding mcore than occe State or county
office at a timec, w tell these legislators accepted lice new positions they vacated
the offices of legislators. Not witist andIcg thisI however, these several officials
were b~roucght back to lice legislature, where they voted. Ticeir votes helped make-
tice 61 votes necessary to pass this lawv.



Opponents of the measure filed court proceedings, and the lower courts held
that the laws thus passed were invalid. These cases are now before the Supreme
Court of the State.

I am giving you these facts to acquaint you with the situation. None of the
legal proceedings mentioned referred to the positions mentioned in the attached
letter from Mr. 1lte, except Representative Vines.

I am referring Mr. lhte's letter to you for the purpose of having your Board
make an investigation concerning the five inemers of tilie legislature' referred to
by Mr. lae, and I am asking your Board to have the matter examilned into and
to report answers to tile following c iestios rai.-ed by Mr. Hale:
1. Was Mr. ,ames J)ixon, a Ilepresentative from Brownsville, laywood

County, connected with tie law firm of Gray & Gray there, of which Alex Gray
is a Iieiler; did Gray & Gray influence ,Janes DixanIl to change his vote in favor
of the Browning disfranchisenent bill, as it wa, called; did Dixon vote for it:
after thle extra(Irdinary session adj(Iurned wa-is Mr. ('olin removed a,; attorneys forthe Social ecurity Board and Mr. Alex (Iray i h '. e
the Federal Governicnt furnish the motley to pay the salary of Mir. Alhx Gray?

2. Did State Senator Ifoughlon hkil, of Jackson, Madison Couity, vote for
the lisfranchisement hill andl'tiese other political measures (tring the extraordi-
nary session, and after that session was lie enplohyed in t ie Social Security set-ul);
at what salary or at %%,fiat expense per month; is'the Federal Governiieiit paying
the expenses and salary of said Akinm?

3. l)id Representative Cayce Williams, of Weaklev County, vote for the di-
franchisenent bill after expressing himself as heing o)posed 'to it; a short time
after the adjournment of the extraordinary session was lie appointed to a I)la'e
in time Social Security set-up in Tennessee; at what salary; is lie now drawing pay
from the Federal Government?

4. Was Elijah Tollett, a representative front Cinilerland County, 1)roinii ed( a
position lin the uneniployment division of tlie Social Security set-up lin l'ennessee;
did lie vote for the disfranchisemient niieasure; was it reported in the public
press that lie had been appointed to a Social Sec-urity position; (lilt it then occur
tli Representative Tollett was tinder indictment "in th Federal court; after
that, did his sister receive an increase in salary of $50 per nionth?

5. Did Jaiies Vines, a IRepublian representative front Washington County,
vote for the disfranchisement lilt reconiuended bv the Governor; after lie vote
for it was a brother of his pit to work in tie Pocial Security set-upi; at what
salary; is lie drawing a salary front the Federal Treasury?

0. 'Did a young son, sonic 18 or 19 years of age, of Mrs. Caroline O'Dell, of
Newport, Republican representative from Cocke County, receive a place in said
Social Security set-up; on what late did lie receive it: on whiat date did Mrs.
O'Dell vote f(or the Browing disfranchisement bill: is her son on tile pay roll (If
the Federal Government in this set-iu)?

7. Please have the question of tie three young Indies who were discharged and
others put in their places examined into, and kindly report who recommended
dismissal of those a ready in and who reconimendeil tie employment of those
who took their places, giving their names.

(You will note that Mr. Hale states that tie above mentioned five members of
the legislature were bribed to vote and are being paid for their votes out of the
Fe(leral funds allotted to Social Security work.)

8. Please ascertain and report specifically whether any examination was held
prior to the appointment of these three inembers of the legislature, and the
brother and son of the other two members of the legislature referred to In this
communicat lon.

0. Please advise me if your board does not believe that the following provision
of the Social Security laiv should be repealed:

"(1) Such methods of administration (other than those relating to selection,
tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to 1)e
reasonably calculated to insure full payment of unemployment compensation when
(11i * "* * ,
My own julidgment is that where Fedeial money is expended it should be ex-

pen(edI)v Federal officials, not by the State officials or any organization.
These Alleged acts have so recently occurred that I know you will n6t have the

slightest difficulty in getting the Information and in answering categorically the
facts.

Of course, I could have a Senate investigation of the matter, but such is my
great respect, admiration, and esteem for you and confidence in your honesty,
that I am writing you first so that you can have the matter examined Into and
advise me as early'in January as you can.

ANIE'NDUNG THH' SOCIAL si!xxurry m-r



I feel that I shfiould also tell yo'l that I have made all independent examination
of these facts, and that Information leads me to believe that these facts are trite.

Thanking you for your early consideration of this matter, I aln,
Sincerely your friend,

K:NNETH1 MC:KELLAR.

I)xf-m:miJ : 28, 1037.
lion. KENNETII MCIELLAII,

Uniti d States Senate, I'ashington, D). C.
DEAR SENATOU MchsKzd,,AR: I ain in receipt of your two letters of )ecember 2.4,

one relative to the administration of uieiihploymineit coinpe-isation and the other
relative to the adiniiiistratioin of ol-age assistance ii I' ennessee. The letter
relative to u e1iiployient coil )ensatimi deals with matters of 8tate persomiel,
whereas the letter relative to ol(-age assistance deals with complaints that old-age
assistance is not being administered fairly or ellicientlv.

Section 303 (a) of the Social Security Act strictly limits the authority of the
Social Security loard over State l)ersomiel. Nevertheless we shall make an
investigation to determinie what the facts are.

In answer to your question as to whether the Board believes that section 303
should ht repealed, I may say that the Board believes that it should have clear
authority to require a State to establish aid maintain a merit system as regards
personnell. however, the lloard does ot believe that it should have the right
o dictate the selection of particular individuals or disapprove the selectio(t of

specific iildividlhals who may qualify under a properly conducted merit system.
The material suhiitted in coiimection with the adiniinistration of ol-age

assistance is not specific. Therefore, tlie Board will be considerably handicapl)ped
in makiig an investigation. however, the Board will undertake'to make such
inquiry ts may be feasible within the limits of its budget mid persoiiel.

I appreciate very much your calling these matters to our attention. As seoi
as I have information regarding them I hol to have anl opportunity to discuss
them with yon further.

Sincerely yours, " MAny W. I)FWSO,,

Member of the Board.

FEJmiuAmn 4, 1938.
lio. KENNET! MICKELLAR,

United ,S'tatCs Senate, ll'(hinglon, D. C.
DEAN SENATOR MCKELLAR: Reference is made to votr letter of December 24

to Miss Mary Dewson, requesting an investigation 1I) the Social Security Board
of the administration of the 'einess;ee unemplovent compensation law on eight
specific matters, and to your letter of January 15 to ime, listing n1ine persons who
hall definite information concerning the matters ii pon which you requested such
investigation. Upon receipt of your first. letter, the Board directed Mr. WV. W.
Bardslev. one of our most compete. field representatives who had no connections
whatsoever with the State of Teniesee, to make that investigation. Mr.
Bardsley was instructed to restrict his inquiry solely to the administration of the
State utnemploi-nent-coml)ensation law. The Board will write you next week
with respect to the matters you mention ill coinctioi with the administratfoil
of public assistance il the State.

Under the Social Security Act, the administration of a State unemployment
compensation law is the duty ,( and responsibility of the State. lhe Social Security
Act does pr)vide, however, that the Board shall make certifications of grants to
pay for the total cost of the proper administration of State laws which comly
with the standards set forth in titles III aid IX of the act. Title III provi Cs,
in part, that the Board shall make no certification for payments to aliy State
unless it finds that the law of such State includes provisions for such methods of
administration (other than those relating to selection tenure of office, and coin-
pensation of personnel) as are found by the Board to ie reasonably calculated to
insure full payment of unemlloyment compensation when due.

Mr. Bardsfey carefully examined pertinent records in the office of the unemploy-
m.ent-eompensation division of the Tennessee Department of Labor, and coil-
suilted all persons vwho, lie had reason to believe, had knowledge of matters per-
tiient to his inquiries; upon our receipt of your letter of January 17, he made a
second trill to Tenmesee and interviewed the following persons, whom you
suggested be consulted;

ANIE'NDINO THE SoCIAL SECIlItITY ACT
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Mr. Frank . Hice courthouse, Memphis; Mr. F.. . llte, courthouse, Mein-
phis State Selnator hlan Maxwell, courthouse, Menphis; State representative
Charles Brown, Memphis; Mr. C. W. Miles, United States nmarshal, Meil)lis;
Mr. Roy Nelns, lolivar, about 00 miles east of Meuiiphis; Mr. L. 11. Ormes, who
lives at'Franklin, about. 30 miles from Nashville, but who comes into Nashvilh';
almost every day; Mr. Liye lfenslee, Works Progress Administration, Nashville;
State Senator Illiner )avies, Nashville; Miss ,uigenia lfagsdale.

Mr. Bardsley was unable to interview Mr. William Gerber and State Senator
Albert W. lierfis. The fornier codd not Ihe reached. Hoth Mr. ()rmes and
State Senator I)avies assured Mr. Itardslhy that since Senator loberts was at
Livingston, Tenn., in their opinion it would not lie worth while for Mr. Jtardsley
to attempt to interview him there.

in addition, Mr. liardsley had a conference with Coiuty Commissioner Hale on
the motrning of ,January 25, at which Mr. Frank .1. Rice, 'Mr. Frank (;ailor, State
Senators Maxwell and Stratton, and Ilepresentatives Charles Brown, Magevney,
Perey, 'Tilliian, King, 'ole, and Kiile were present. On the afternoon of
,aiarv 25, at the request of Mr. C. 11. (runip, Mir. tardslev attended a meeting
in Mr.' ('rump's office, at which, in addition to those present at the morning
ni(etinug in Coumty Commissioner Ilale's office, there were present. Mr. ('rump,
Mayor Overton, Di)strict Attorney General MeClain, and three or four additional
members of the State legislat ure whose nanies were not furnished to Mr. ihlrdslev.

On the basis of Mr. Ilardley's investigations and interviews, t1' following
information is suibinitted I i response to the eight. specific questions listed in yoir
letter to Nlis,; )ewson of Deceemher 2.1, and to the furt her requests in your sub-
setuent correslondence with Mr. Altin(yer amid me. The hills concerning the
election laws of Telliessee, referred to ii several of these questioiis, were approved
by ((Governor lroiwning on October 22 and 23.

(I) Mr. ,amne. )ixon, representative from Brownville, lHaywood Comnty,
voted agaiiit the above bill-. Oin November 30, Mr. Fletcher 3. Cohn was
released front his lpoition as attorney for the T']einisee t'nemllovnient Compensa-
tion Division, and on f)ecemher 10 Mr. Alex Gray va, appointed to that position.
Mr. Gray waz appointed at a salary of $375 per Imio . That salary was reduced
to $300 l)per inonth in tie coti'e (if tlit( review of the tidget submitted by the
Tenece I'nemployment 'Onulxnewation Division to the Social Sectuirit " Board.
Mr. Albert Core, commissioner of labor, informed Mr. fardsley that Mr. ('ohn
had been released on less than 24 hol'ir' notice, iot. because there had heen any
complaint with rel)eet to Mr. Cohn's work. Nt because Mr. Gore felt that lie
no longer had confidence ini Mr. ('ohn's performance of his ditties.

(2) State Senator Akin, of Jackson, Madison County, did vote for the above
bills. On )cceniber 1, Senator Akin accepted the position of chief deputy ill
the unenlployvment compensation division. The duties of that position include
the drafting of forms and the making of decisions in initial determinations upon
claiiis for benefits. No evidence that Semator Akin has resigned from the State
Senate was found. 'Senator Akin was offered a salary of $175 per month, plus
necessary expenses while traveling on the business of the agency and while in
Nashville. The records of the agency indicate that a check for the month of
December, in the amount of $175, was drawn, payable to Senator Akin: Senator
Akin asserts that he had no knowledge of the drawing of the check and never
saw it. Mr. Scott, director, and Mr. Pilunmer, accountant, in the division, stated
that the drawing of this check was a "double clerical error." The check was
returned to the State treasury department for cancelation, and a check for $1,
as salary for the month of December, was substituted. Mr. Akin asserts that he
accepted the position at a salary of $1 or month, pius his expenses while traveling
on the business of the agency and while i n Nashville. It appears that a nominal
salary payment was necessary in order to permit the payment of ex crises. Senator
Akin stated that he expected to terminate his services with the tate division on
or about February 1. Mr. Bardsley examined available expense vouchers filed
by Senator Akin and found them fair and reasonable.

(3) Representative Cayce Williams, of Weakley County, did vote for the above
bills. On November 29, 'Representative Williams tendered to Govern.or Browning
his resignation as a member of the State legislature. Governor Browning stated
to Mr. Bardsley that he no longer regarded Mr. Williams as a member of the
State legislature. On December 1, Mr. Williams was appointed to the position
of field adviser in the unemployment compensation division at a monthly salary
of $150.

(4) Representative Elijah Tollett, of Cumberland County, did vote for the
above bills. On or about December 1, Representative Tollett was offered a posi-
tion by Mr. Gore, at a salary of $175 per month. Mr, Gore stated that Mr.



Tollett declined tihe position. Mr. Gore stated further that he recalled some news-
iaper publicity concerning all indictment of Mr. Tollett, but that his knowledge
concerning tile details of the indictment was incomplete. Mr. Tollett's sister is
not, and tils not been, employed by the Tennessee Unemrployment Compensation
Division. Mr. Bardslev was informed through the office of tire State personnel
director that site is employed in the division of highway patrol of the department
of administration, and that recently her salary was reduced from $125 to $100 per
month.

(5) and (6) Representative James Vines, of Washington County, and Represen-
tative Caroline O'Dell, of Newport, Cooke County, did vote for the above bills.
Representative James Vines' brother was appointed on October 18 to tile position
of clerk in tie unemployment compensation division at a salary of $110 per
month. On the same (late, October 18, Mrs. Caroline O'Dell's son was also
appointed as a clerk at the same salary of $110 per month. Mr. O'I)ell stated to
Mr. Bardsley that lie is 25 years of age and that his application for a position in tire
division was tiled ill January 1937.

(7) Comty Commissioner E,.W. iale identified the three young ladies, referred
to in the paragrai)h numbered 7 of your letter of J)ecember 24, as Miss Eugenia
Ragsdale, Mrs. M. L. Wright, and Miss Louise Short, mill of Shelby County.
The first two were em)loyed as temporary clerks at $110 per rrorith, find tire
matter was a clerk at the saire figure. They were released orr October 31, October

15, aird November 15, respectively. Miss Ragsdale, tire only one of tire three
who could be reached for arr interview, stated that she had not been released
withotit advance notice and for no stated reason, that she had been employed on
a trial Iasis, but that her supervisor had complimented ier upo lier work. Mr.
Gore stated that all rrew employees in subordinate positions are advised that
their employment is on a trial basis and that lie is responsible for appointments
and di'milssals.

($) On January 1, Mr. Hale ('row submitted a letter of re.Agnation as a irreorber
of the legislature to Governor Browning. On January 4, Air. Crow was ippoirted
to the position of junior deputy in the unemployment compensation division at
a salary of $1.10 per month.

(9) Mr. J. Fons Davis, mentioned li Mr. Snipe's letter to you of January 15,
is a senior deputy in tie uniemployient compensation division. Mr. Gore stated
that lie had no knowledge of political actitivies on the part of Mr. Davis.

(10) Mr. William W. Garland, Mir. Gore stated, had persistently sought a
position il the unerimployient compensation division during the fall of 1937, arrd
that lie, Mr. Gore, never outered Mr. Garland any such position.

(11) Both Mr. Gore arid Governor Browning informed Mr. Bardsley that
on or about December 1, a position as a member of tire board of review had been
olered to Senator AlIert W. Rob 'erls, I)ut that Senator Roberts had declined to
accept it. The Stute statute provides that. compensation for this position shall
lie onl a per diemn basis.

(12) Mr. ayriond Hlenson, mentioned in Mr. Brown's letter to you of ,Janu-
ary 20, stated to Mr. Bardsley that lie took the examination for junior interviewer
in the State employment service ill Memapihis, and was advised that lie had passed
the written examination. lie was subsequently appointed to a positioir of a
lower grade in the State employment service Mr. llenson's qualifications appeared
to ireet tire minimum standards apl)lical)le to tire position to which ie was
apl)ointed.
The )ertinent, constitutional and statutory provisions involved appear to be

article 11, section 10, of the constitution of tire State of Tennessee, which pro-
vides that, "no senator or relresenitative shall, during tire terni for which lie was
elected, lie eligible to any office or place of trust, tire appointment. to which is
vested in the exeertive or general assembly"; article 11, section 26, of the Ten-
nessee constitution, which provides in part as follows: "nor shall any person
in this State hold more than one lucrative office at the same tirre"; arid section
11 (d) of tire Teniessee unemployment compensation law which provides in
part that the Commissioner shall not appoint or emPloy any person who holds or
is a candidate for ally' elective public office.

Whether or not tiese provisions of the constitution of tire State of Tennessee,
and of the Tennessee unemployment compensation law, are applicable to the
above-stated facts with respect to Senator Akin, Representative Williams and
Representative Crow, and if so, tire present status of these individuals as ciii-
ployees of the State unemiplovment compensation division, are questions involv-
ing the application of State law. It is tire policy of tire Social Security Board
that ironeys granted pursuant to title III of tire Social Security Act "shall be
available for the compensation of State personnel only if such personnel is cmi-
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p~loyed in conformity with the laws of the state. In aply1%itig that policy, thle
Board re'lics uipon tWe dfecisionis oft hei State courts for the coomt riict ion atidefrect
of State stat utorv or const It tit ional provisioins. We are advised that sits arte
pemilitig ini youir M4tate courts in which It is conttenided (fhat. thle accepll et f it
i oerati ye office by a itetuher (If the legislature ipso facto vacates his office ats it
minthier of thle legislat tire. If thte State cotirts Iin these petutig cases so (,oti-
st rie the provisions of the 'lenlessce ('oust itiltionl, it wittlld seemt that flo qilles-

ituti in voiivi ig Impjrop er compenjtisatt in of pe'is in iel exists for ('oniderlt ion I ty
lie Social Secuirity Iloard. If on tilhe other Mlinid the itflfoiitminit o f t liese

iniijdlials to posit ions in tilie St ate agency were tmill atid[ void tiiter article If
see. 10, of the Tenlnessee ('mist itition, (t( iBoard will deducet fromt its next
grauit of flil tid to tilie State ageticy tflie atnotiit of cotitfeistin it iurol Ivrly jrniel.

Afpart front thle above ctitist iitiotil amih stat itt ory' 1imitatt jous, thep ahove-
discussed posit itits Involve flipi general quttst ion of coniforimity %vithI thle aplichl
State statuttes coticernig the apploitmnent, of ptersontnel tupoti t he basis of umeri t.
'Crte lBo ard dloes. nt iiidert uk to (cotnsid er jot i vii Iitat cases of St ate persoietl,
except iistifar as suich Inilvidlual cases mlay '(Nvlustitite evidete oif tiouueotldpiaiuce
with gt'iterat stanidartds. From the t'videtice available, the Board eatinot conclude
that thle ahove-tIisetisseil posit iuuns ilk the St ate iliiitploy itieit, conipenlmtionl
di vision were or were iut, offered Iotr filledt heaise (of fpart ictila~r legislators votes il
the bills referred to. It do(es appear, however, t hat. positins in the State unem-

I loviiietit c'tiiipelt'tti h di visit ii have I 'cmi filled with lit ivh State's having pit,
ti to oj wratitui the stat titory furtvisituis for ft(i appoitutit'tu of personntel upon01

thle basis of merit exaithiiat ions.
With respetct ttt theo mat ter of apolttiiilt-n of fptrsttuiiiel in thle State agency

ltfioti t i' basis of tmerit t'xainimit ions, sectiotn II (i) of tfile remtiivsseet itiutipty-
itien~t coinp11ensatioti law purovitdes itt part, its follows:

''(d) StiilJt'tt to other ftrovisiotis of t his act, ft( i'otmmitissitoneir is atitliorized to
apploint, fix thle etumipetisetion, anti prtescibitt' th ttitit's and powers oif suchb officers.
accountants, attortieys, experts. and other persons as may bet t'ct'ssarY in the
perfornistice of his ditties. All poii its shall he filled by ptersotns selected and
appointed ton a ttonpart isan merit, basis. I'lit' coinlsmiont'r shuall ('larsify the
positions Anti Shall esta1)li4h salary schieduiles ati niiittin p ersonntel standards
for thte potsit ions so classifietd. lie shall lprtovidle for the htdi g oif texamuinatitons
to dettermiinte t he (tialitications iof applicant-A for the potsititons sit classified, anti,
except fitr temporary' appointments niot to exceedt 6 mni Ini tluration, shall
appoint. the personnel it the basis otf t'flicitny and fit-ness as dtetrmnetd !in stich
exaintat ionts. The commissioner shall ntot apptoint or t'iploy any person who is
anl officer or committee tmenmbetr of fill% political party oraiizatii oir wot hmols
or is it candidate for atny elective politic office. The conimissioner shall establish
and enforce fair and reastonabule regulations for atptuintint'its, promnttionis, and
dfemotions based uploni ratings tof efticieccy and ftitess and for termninations4 for
cause * * * These examinatitot provisitons shall hle in elect umi1til this State
s4hall have adopted anl accep~tab~le mierit rating systt't."

Onl Fcbrmary 10, 1937, thie (Itvernur tof Tlennessete approved chiaptttr IV, Public
Acts of 1937, which created at division of lttrsitnnet itt il thetpatt ntit of admitinis-
tration, atnd provided for a merit, system for thte seleetitttiof personnel in the State
service. Itt view of the turov-,isis'of file last sentence fin thet abttve-(itd 8ectittl
I I (d) of thle Tetimesee liitcimiptttvuieiit cuotmpeinsat ion law~, tile enlact muemit. itf this
general ('ivil-service law% created some atuligiiity witht respvtct tit which prttvisim~is
were applicable ttt fte selection tof lterstitiitl itt Chtt mint'nilployiuiit cotmplensat ion
division.

The Board recogniizes thant the detvclofnut of a syst('ii for ttle selection of
piersotnntef (ti the bausis tof merit exanimatittis entails a siibstant iat aiomiit, of work
and time, att itt a State uniemlotymtet, cutmpetusatioti agency, it) tilie initial
stages of the administration of Its law, must pterftorm a very tliflictit administrative
task. The IBtard believes that. the 'lnnesst'e kimletmjtoyiiiet conlteiisatitttt
agency should have made greater progress in the establishment of a iitltartisait
merit system for the selection of its personnel. However, thle fBoartd has taut ft'lt
jtistifleut itt withholding grants kindler title III otf the Soucial Security, Act., since
such action ott the part of the Botardi would have made ittplossiblt' thte tdtvelopmett
of the adiistrat ive organtizationi reqluiredl tt begiti ttue payltient, of unleniploy-
mett comnpensat ion t h amnuary 1, 1938, the (late specified in thie Tennessee lawv.

'Chic Board Is insisting that the Temnnessee agency take till practlealble .stepfs to
pujt thle ltfhli'ablle statIlteg inlto opeiratittn at, the eairliest potssibile (late. We are
advised that, under the act of February 10, 1937, the State personnel director hits
prepared the riles qnd regutlatiotus fo;r ftte aditistratioti anti exectutioni of (to
act, and that those rules Aind regulations are nowv awvaitintg thle approval of the
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(101(isiiilie~~lr tif admbii itraOtio mtl id t he ( ;ovemrii r We are aht: advised thait the
pvrertil p jrogram i will iihm t f orwar ni roiiptlY after t he issiace of tfit! riles
11i1d regiilatiolis noaw awn it jug a l1pnoiivo by t he ciiiiiiissjiiier if wdiitra tiet i
ondu the I iiveritor. Th'le l14111itl limis bl~i -issxiru- thaiit if, byv Feliriarv 16, thIa
Stlte persoiiiil direct ir I programs has nott progretseu stiilici('it lv ti) uimike defi-
nite4 mid1( certia i thle uailihif , liv, within a rensiiill sh~ort tiniv after t hat datte,
of listm if ofligilils fromil which thet State mliemlviilieiit cola pviis.it loli persoile
may3 lhe selveti'il, svp:tinv emimulintin \\11wIll lbe held. foir owi stiFof the illeiaiiy-
iiieat (.1 i sliIt ii i lviiiii. Tihe Bloardl will, tif voairse, exjact t heme tismilraice.4
t) lbe ciiaijliell withI withifilt dliv.

P~~lase lhe oissuretl tf theiv~tn Mpr'i appreciat ion oif youinr iliterst in I lie proper
aidiiiijistra lion of thle slicia -seti nit ' protgrami, andl of I lie Board ni's ditie to) sivijl
votn witli :,i iiiiiaaitiii andi issisiav wliii the svope of tme Boat~rd's activities.

A cop i'tof ( his let ti is t'iiih sti fir oir ciilvelielce.
SivenrelY

I'lA N B IA NC, '.rucclivi, Iir rlor,

Sean tar NiVK'LLi~.AHi. '1Ii Imird fotlil titat. these mtemberst'5 of till'
II.gishl3ittre Iiitd been't se'lected( f1311 we~re act itg tiotwit list 11tllp thle lmv

stiltedi by tis-, IlwV('t' from Miemnphis?
Sean toflt' Ni ('a.ELIAn. Not. it law-yer, but t corres)I311eti t. front

INIeiplis. Theiy found stitilly t titt ta \%,its trite. Is thilt
co)rreict?

Mr. BA NF~. 'Phlii 11Ilnir of thei~se genitlemn mlenltionledI13 had een3
appolt t'(.

Seiuitfor IVA SI. Th1131 ikgii n 13 uiade wais silibstll atitllV correct?
SPetitot' NiIKEI.1ARI. StitithlINII correct.
Seliltor' JIOHNSON. Mayi~ I tsk, do;vs not, the Boardi havew, under tile

present laws, the authority to correct, anything thlt, is wrong ill that.
diirecItionl? If there is anyl)thifii wrong (lowJI there ilt those depart-
mientsq, if they' haive ntot. ('013p1 IeI with the TenneWssee liw, thle law
that youl a('ceptl'd Cit. a part, of the contract, between (tie Fedleral
(loveranmett 1111(1 Tennessee, don'tyou have tie pIower find1 mithiority
flow to (correct irll iscrepanc(ies?

Senator ICK ELL1AII. Well, I would like for M1r. Alitever to) answer
that.. I yield to htim for that purpose.

MIr. AiiTmEYI:. Senator, the p~ropo~sed amendmen31Cft, would clarify
this inatter. We feel tilat if it State doti not, comply with its own
laws, So) tlifit the paymlenit. of Comnpenlsation to the lpersollnel is illegal
under its owni law, w;e Ciii disalpprove of tihat expeflditire aind dleduct
tht it oun3t from any future grants to the State. How far we canl
go other thanl that is 1i (quest ion, ill view of thle sieific provision in thle
Social Secuirity Act. against our having jurisdlietioJI over t-he selection,
andl tenure of'ofice 3111( compensation of personnel.

Senlator ,JotImsoN. Of course pill have aecelptedi tile rPentiessee law
31s it pairt, 1f their' ('ontI'iIIt w~ithi you.

Mr. ALTMEVEII. They mpke 110 contract wvith uts.
Senaftor TouixsO, Well1, it is virtually at contract ; it is anl tigreetnent.
Mir. A11,,'1tu.;v . It is at little difterent thant it is 133111r tile other title

of tile law, where thie Mtite mlust. submit at plan. Here the State a1111
the Socitul Security Botard operate und~ler tile lawm itself rather than
under it )1311. It 'is at little different.

Seuilttoi' JOHINSON. Yes, bhtt you siiy whether or nolt they tire entitled
to have anl offset of 90 p~er'en~t.

Mr. ALT'MEYE11. Yes.
Senator *IowINSON. You aire flil' people wiho Idetermne tilt.
Mr. ALTME11i. Yes.
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Senator JOHNSON. You are the only people who determine that.
Mr. ALTMEYER. YCes, but certainly'we could not be or would not be

justified in withholding or refusing to certify to the Secretary of the
treasury a law of a State so far as their 90-percent offset is concerned,

because we found irregularities such as those which have been men-
tioned. In other words, we are confronted with a very difficult
proposition. If we do not have adequate standards in the Social
Security Act for the State to observe, and the situation becomes
progressively worse, we are then up against the difficult proposition
of whether we shall refuse to certify that law to the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Senator McKELLAR. May I ask this: If this amen(hnent is adopted,
the Byrnes amendment or tie amendment I tve introduced, either
one, then would you have a way of correcting a situation of this sort?

Mr. ALTMEYERt. Yes; right at the time instead of letting the matter
become progressively worse.

Senator WALSH. Is it your position, Mr. Chairman, that while you
might communicate with the State authorities saying, "We regret to
note that you are not complying with this particular feature of the
State law which was passed in order to cooperate with the Federal
Government in the setting up of an unemployment insurance," that if
the State government wrote back and said, "It is none of your busi-
ness," that in substance you would not be empowered to take another
step?

Mr. ALTMEYER. We might be powerless, so far as the individual
act is concerned. We might get a sufficient number of individual
acts so we would reach the point finally where we would say tho
operation of the law is so inefficient that under the general standards
laid down in the Social Security Act we could not certify to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury the offset.

Senator WALSH. Then you would be punishing the people of the
State.

Mr. ALTMEYEIR. Yes.
Senator McKELLAR. I want to read to the committee the last two

paragraphs:
The Board is insisting that the Tennessee agency take all practicable steps to put

the applicable statutes into operation at the earliest possible (late. We are
advised that under the act of February 10, 1937, the State personnel director has
prepared the rules and regulations for the administration and execution of the act,
and that those rules and regulations are now awaiting the approval of the coin-
missioner of administration and the Governor. We are also advised that the
personnel program will move forward promptly after the issuance of the rules and
regulations now awaiting approval by the commissioner of administration and the
Governor. The Board has been assured that if, by February 15, the State person-
nel director's program has not. progressed sufficiently to make definite and certain
the availability, within a reasonably short time after that (late, of lists of eligibles
from which the State unemployment compensation personnel may be selected,
separate examinations will be held for the staff of the unemployment compensation
division. The Board will, of course, expect these assurances to be complied with
without delay.

May I ask you if you have heard from them yet?
Mr. BANE. No; but we expect to hear from them today.
Senator MCKELLAR (continuing reading):
Please be assured of the Board's appreciation of your interest in the proper

administration of the social security program, and of the Board's desire to supply
you with all information and assistance within the scope of the Board's activities.
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There was something in here about the bill or the law that was then
in the courts. On page 5 of this letter from Mr. Bane, the executive
director, he has this to say:

The pertinent constitutional and statutory provisions involved appear to be
article iI, section 10, of the Constitution of the State of Tennessee, which provides
that "no senator or representative shall, during the term for which he was elected,
be eligible to any office or place of trust, the appointment to which is vested in the
executive or General Assembly"; article II, section 26, of the Tennessee Consti-
tution, which provides in part as follows: "Nor shall any person in this State
hold more than one lucrative office at the same time": and section 11 (d) of the
Tennessee unemployment compensation law which provides in part that the
Commissioner shall hot appoint or employ any person who holds or is a candidate
for any elective public office."

Senator WALSH. I would like to ask the chairman if complaintshave reached the Board alleging that there has been noncompliance
with the merit laws set up mn the various States with respect to the
employees administering in the States this unemployment insurance?

Mr. ALTMEYEI. Y es, sir.
Senator WALSH. SO that the situation that is described by the

Senator from Tennessee is, to different degrees, alleged to exist in
other places?

Mr. ALTMEYER. Yes, sir.
Senator WALSH. The present chairman of the committee has had

his attention called to that.
Senator TOWNSEND. How general would you say that was?
A4Mr. ALTMEYER. Senator, I think this is a fair statement, that

the Social Security Board felt that in the initial stages of getting this
program under way the Congress intended that the Board should
interpret the act literally in approving the State plans for old-age
assistance and blind assistance, and dependent children, and approve
the administration of State unemployment-compensation laws, and
then as time went on cooperate with 'the States in developing higher
standards of administration.

Senator TOWNSEND. I recognize that and approve that.
Mr. ALTMEYER. I would say if we had not taken that position that

the Social Security program. would be about 50-percent operative
today.

Senator TOWNSEND. In other words, you would say that in 50
percent of the States there would be reason for complaint? Is that
what I am to understand?

Mr. ALTMEYER. Well, I hate to indict the States by making a flat
statement of that kind. I think that they have had'their problems,
but this sort of an amendment would place the thing on a more
impartial and effective basis. With the amendment, I might say this,
that the fundamental policy of the Board would remain the same.
We feel that we will still be dealingg with sovereign States and that our
policy should be one of discussion and persuasion rather than force
and coercioln.

Senator McKELLAR. Mr. Altmeyer, would you give me the number
of about how many of the employees of the Social Security Board
have been appointed in compliance with the civil-service law?

Senator WALSH. You mean in the district?
Senator McKELLAR. No; just in Tennessee.
Mr. ALTMEYER. None.
Senator McKELLAR. None at all?
Mr. ALTMEYEBn. None.
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Senator MCKELLAR. And that law wans passed in 1935, was it not?
Mr. BANE. February 10, as I recall, 1937.
Senator McKELLAR. 1937. And up to this date there have been

none appointed in compliance with that act?
Mr. ALTMEYEt. That is my understanding.
Senator BEaR'i. As to the references made to February 15, 1938, do

you know why that (late was identified, February 15?
Mr. BANE. Yes. In our conversations witi the administrative

agencies in Tennessee with respect to this question of developing the
merit system the agreement was reached that in case the general
overall State civil-service system was not put into effect by February
15, then the Unemployment Compensation Commission itself would
establish an individual merit system for unemployment compensation,
which they have the right to (10 under the act.

Senator BERRY. The fact is then that the act is not actually opera-
tive until February 15, 1938?

Mr. BANE. According to the agreement. Of course, the act has
been operative for some time.

Senator BERRY. Does not the law stipulate that one year's time
should elapso before it becomes actually effective?

Mr. BANE. With respect to the general, overall Civil Service Act of
Tennessee I think that is true.

Senator BERRY. That is right.
Mr. BANE. I do not believe that is true with respect to the civil

service on the merit system provided in the specific Unemployment
Compensation Act.

Senator BEnnY. Mr. Chairman, if the matter of the resolution of the
Senior Senator, be given further consideration I am going to request
that the Governor and the Commissioner of Labor be invited to testify.

Senator WALSH. I am going to ask the senior Senator if his position
is that lie does not care to press the resolution if the committee acts
favorably on the proposed amendment.

Senator MCKELLAR. If the committee acts favorably on this, I
think it will settle the matter, so far as my State is concerned.

Senator WAr, lS. Certainly, Senator, if the committee goes into that
matter the Governor and the Commissioner of Labor will be invited
to testify.

Senator MCKELLAR. I will be very li py for them to appear.
Senator WALSH. I would like to ask for the record this question,

Mr. Chairman: Has it, been your observation that where there has been
a compliance with the merit system in the administration of this
feature of the Social Security law by the States that a better and more
efficient administration has been developed usually?

Mr. ALTMEYER. Decidedly so, and may I make this further observa-
tion relative to Senator Johnson's concern about interference in
State matters, that I think that there is less interference and less cause
for misunderstanding and friction if you can place the personnel on a
merit system, because then the operation of the various State laws
becomes more automatic so that you do not have to call attention to
this, that, and the other little petty irritations that develop because of
lack of personnel standards. So'I would look upon the imposition
of a merit system not as an extension of the Federal Government's
powers into State matters, but a method whereby the cooperative
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relationship between the States and the Federal Government can be
put on a more automatic basis.

Senator JOHNsON. But would you not also say, Mr. Chairman, that
the decisionn whether or not to adopt the merit system in a State
should be the determination of the State itself?

Mr. ALTMEYEii. No.
Senator JOHNSON. Should not they decide that themselves?
Mr. ALTMEWEJ. Not when it is a Nation-wide program financed

under the taxing power of the United States.

Senator JOHNSON. I'ell, the taxing power and this Federal-State
arrangement was used in order to comply with the Constitution and
make this law entirely eoistitutional.

IMr. ALTMEYEi. As I said, I think it was used largely because
Congress wished to adopt this cooperative Federal-State" apl)roach
rather than a wholly Federal approach, which many constitutional
experts felt was as fully constitutional as a cool)erativ-e Federal-State
approach. As a matter of fact, we have the Federal approach in the
Federal old-age insurance system, and you could easily, from a
constitutional standpoint, adop t the same plan for unemployment com-pensation. I think Senator Berry, who was on the advisory council

which cooperated with the Committee on Economic Security, will
bear me out in that statement, that it was a choice between a striaght
Federal system and a cooperative Federal-State system.

Senator BERnY. Of course, on the question of the constitutionality
one man's guess would be as good as another's, but I do believe the
gentleman is correct in his last statement. It was our impression
that this State cooperative plan of the Federal Government was the
least dangerous of the two, and I believe the more practical of the two.

Senator JOHNSON. You mean there would be less danger of an
unfavorable court decision?

Senator Bmtma. That is right.
Senator JOHNSON. I just want to make one further statement and

a very short one, Mr. Chairman. I do want to commend the Board
for the fine job they have done, for the spirit of cooperation that they
have shown to the'States-and I am speaking in behalf of Colorado
now, because I know about that State-and I do want to say that
you have leaned backward in giving to our State every opportunity
to work these matters out as we thought best out there, and the
State of Colorado appreciates it, and I appreciate it. You have done
well, and acted wisely so far as Colorado is concerned.

Mr. ALTMEYER. 'IThank you very much.
Mr. BANE. May I state, Mr. Chairman, with respect to one

question which you raised, Senator, when you asked whether or not
the Board, under either of these amendments, would have the right
to fix the compensation of a particular individual, I take it that inso-
far as the Board is concerned, and insofar as the Senator who intro-
duced the amendment is concerned, that there is no intention of giving
the Board the right to fix the compensation of such specific individual,
but only to approved a system established by the State under which
the State would select an'd compensate its peI)rsnnel on a merit basis
in accordance with a s Istem which it established, that system to be
approved by the Social'Security Board.

Senator WVALSH. And the Board has control by its administration
budget.
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Mr. BANE. The Board has control through the administration
budget with respect to unemployment compensation for which activity
Congress appropriates funds to cover the entire cost.

Senator WALSH. The committee will stand adjourned subject to
the call of the Chair. At that time after the evidence presented to
the subcommittee has been printed the subcommittee will decide
with reference to the action to be taken upon the two bills pending,
and if it is deemed desirable to proceed with a consideration of the
resolution offered by the senior Senator from Tennessee all parties
interested will be notified.

(Subsequently the following reports were received from the Social
Security Board on S. 3235 and S. 3370, and were ordered printed in
the record:)

SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD,

Hon. PAT HARRISON, Itashington, D. C., February 16, 1938.

Chairman, Committee on Finance, United States Senate,
Washington, D. C.

My DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN: This is in reference to your letter of January 14
1938, previously acknowledged requesting a report on S. 3235, entitled "A bill
to amend the Social Security Act so as to provide for the selection on a merit
basis of certain personnel for whose compensation appropriations are made by
the Federal Government."

This bill deals with the conditions which a State old-age assistance plan must
meet in order to receive approval of the Social Security Board entitling the State
to Federal grants for old-age assistance tinder title I of the Social Security Act
and the conditions which a State unemployment compensation law must meet
in order to entitle the State to Federal grants under title III of the act to cover
its administrative expenses in carrying out its unemployment compensation law.
A State old-age assistance plan and a State unemployment compensation law
must, under sections 2 (a) and 303 (a), respectively, ol the Social Security Act,
among other requirements, provide "such methods of administration (other than
those relating to selection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel)" as
are found by the Board to be necessary for the proper administration of such
plan or law. The proposed bill would amend these provisions by striking out
tlhe parenthetical language and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "(including
met hods for the selection of personnel on a merit basis)."

The Board is of the opinion that the proposal would accomplish a desirable
result and therefore recommends its favorable consideration. The Board would
prefer, however, because of greater flexibility, substitution of the following lan-
guage for that proposed by the bill: "(including methods relating to the estab-
lishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis)".

It is suggested, further, that whatever change is made in title I (old-age assist-
ance) of the act in this respect also be made in titles IV and X. These titles
provide, respectively, for grants to States for aid to dependent children and for
aid to the blind, and as a general rule State plans approved under these titles
are administered, at least in part, by the same personnel as plans for old-age
assistance.

It should perhaps also be called to your attention that similar language is con-
tained in parts 1 and 2 of title V of the act, which provide, respectively, for
grants to States for maternal and child health and for services to crippled children.
These provisions, however, are administered by the Children's Bureau of the
Department of Labor and the Board is therefore not in position to make any
recommendation with reference to them.

Sincerely yours, A. J. AL TMEYEIew, Chairman.
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SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD,
Washington, D. C., February 17, 1938.

Hon, PAT HARRISON,
Chairman, Committee on Finance, United States Senate,

Washington, D. C.
My DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Reference is made to your letter of February 3,

1938, previously acknowledged, requesting a report on S. 3370 entitled "A bill to
amend the Social Security Act to provide for the establishment and maintenance
of certain personnel standards on a merit basis, and for other purposes."

The bill would amend the respective provisions of titles I (see. 2 (a) (5)),
III (sec. 303 (a) (1), IV (see. 402 (a) (5)), V (sees. 503 (a) (3) and 513 (a) (3)),
and X (sec. 1002 a) (5)) of the Social Security Act, which relate to methods
which may be found to be necessary for proper or efficient administration of
State plans or laws, by striking out the parenthetical language appearing therein
and inserting in lieu thereof the following: ", including methods relating to the
establishment and maintenance of personnel standards on a merit basis,'F

The language proposed to be deleted reads: "(other than those relating to
selection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel)".

The bill (see. 0) would also amend section 903(a) (2) of the act by striking out
the words "two years" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "one year". This
provision of the act relates to the period for which contributions under a State
unemployment compensation law must be accumulated before benefit payments
are commenced, if such contributions are to be credited against the Federal tax.

So far as the provisions of the bill relating to methods of administration of
State plans or laws under the Social Security Act are concerned, the position of
the Board is as outlined In letter to you dated February 16, 1938, reporting on
S. 3235. In that letter, an additional copy of which is attached, the Board sug-
geste( the following language in lieu of that existing and that proposed by the
bill: "(including methods relating to the establishment and maintenance o? per-
sonnel standards on a merit basis)."

With reference to the proposal to amend section 903 (a) (2) of the act, you are
advised that the proposed bill to amend the Social Security Act which the Board
recently submitted to you, with recommendation for enactment would accom-
plish the same purpose as that proposed by the present bill, and the Board would
suggest consideration of this matter in the form previously submitted.

Sincerely, A. J. ALTMEYER, Chairman.

(Whereupon, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the committee adjourned
subject to the call of the Chair.)


